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Urban centers, ln part, are in the process of deterl.-

oration. Consequently, Land values in these areas, both

l.n dollars and Ln contribution to the oommunity, remain

dormant or depressed. Ttrere seems tlttl,e doubt that

there wi1L be greater pressur€ for urban Land. Urban re-

newal. ls one mettrod of returning deteriorated urban areas

Lnto production for the community.

Ahis thesis reviews the deveLopment of urban renewal

and the urban renewal prooes" 
"", it has been estabLished

by the federal governrnentn and gives an intensive case

study of an urban renewal project that is under uay. The

proJect reviewed is the Esther Short ProJect deveJ.opment

in Vancouver, Wastrington. By tracing the Esther Strort

Project derelopment, a proceedLng ls est?blished. that may

be used as a guLd.e for other proJ ects.
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The prinoipal. federaL law authorizing {edera]. assist-
ance to slum clearance and urban renewaL is TitLe r of the

Eouslng Act of L9ll9 as amended, Public Law L7]., 81.st

Congress, approved Jul,y L5, L949. Many J.egisLative

battLes took place prlor to Lgt+g as d.ifferent trousi.ng biJ.ls
rrere presented. As the HousLng Act tras been amended in
the years since its adoptlon in L9lt9, the trend has

seemed to be that the amendments Lean towards providing
greater fed.eral, benefits and. more locar d.i.scretion in the

urban renewal programsr

Tttle I urban renewaL i.s a program und.er rrtrich the

federaL government and cities go Lnto partnership with
prlvate enterprise to undertake urban renewal. In
establishlng an urban renewal program, certain requlre-
ments are set forth in the Housing Act and by the Urban

Renewal Administration. The workable program is the major

requlrement set forttr for the community. The workable

program is a means by which cities are required to set

forth and undertake and evaluate programs for comrnunity

betterment. once the cityts workabLe program is approved.

by the federaL government, the proJect can be initiated.
The cLty of Vancouver, I{ashington, prepared a work-

able program that was approved by the federal government

and ttren lnl-tiated the Esttrer Short project. The area

selected, for the project was buil.t up wLth many deterio-
rated. and dilapidated bulldLngs. Property i.n the area



was used for a variety of different estabLLstrments Lnter-

mingling among the dwellLngs. Ttre project was proposed, to

be for ltght ind.ustrial reievelopment. The area is
located adJacent to tl.e central businesses and an extstlng
tndustrial aroao Ttre city was designated as the Local

agency responsibLe for the project, and created a clty
department of urban renewal for admlnlstratLve control.

Ttre proJect, generaLt-y, foLlowed the course estabLish-

ed for suclr endeavors. A citizens couunittee was appointed

to work with the city staff on i.nformation and rel-ocation.

LocaL standards were established to moasure the extent

and degree of blight. Ttre suryey and planning, and loan

and grant applications wero approved. I'l.xed prioos wer€

establistred f or purctrasing property. DeveLopment standards

and mlnimum prLces are being set for resale,

It is too early to assess ttre succ€ss or fal1ure of
the Esther Short Project, since the Land tras not yet been

advertlsed for resale. The project is to the point of

being ready for Land resale and has beqn well-handled thus

far. However, the real measure of sucoess wiLl. be if the

relocatees trave a better Life Ln the 1.ong run, and the

avaiLable Land Ln the project Is rapidl.y developed as an

lndustrial Ero&o
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DEVEIOPMENT OT PROCBEDTNGS
rOR AlI URBAN RENEWAL PR0JBGT r

TBE ESTHER SHORjr PROJBCT

CflAPTER I

II{TRODUCTION

sI4tEuIII_9I_ ISE_EEoBLEU

Most urban centers, ln partr a,ro ln the prooess of
deterLoration. Somc homes and busLnessos that have

served the noeds of the communlty for many yoars are nou

obsolete because of aBor dLsrepaLr and otranging functlons.
In such oasos, repaLr or remodellng ls not generally

coonomlcally feasLble, nor oan repalr or romodeling al,Le-

vl.ate problems of changLng functfon and general deterL-

oratton. ConsequentLy, land values and th,e value of
lncluded structures, both ln dollars and Ln contribution
to the oomnunlty, remaln dormant or depressed. The

r€souroe involved., urban land,, ority can be of contlnued

htgh vaLue to the urban ocnter lf lt Ls used rrlsely and

fulLy wlthln the contert of lts nolative locatLon r.n the

oommunl.ty.

The demand for urban land Ls constantty Lncreasl.ng

as a greatcr proportLon of the populatlon gravitates brsrd



urban centers. To mect thls deuandr'fringe aroaq of the

centers oan erpand, thus creatlng the phenomenon of

suburbiar or bHghted areas ln the urban oommunlty can be

red,eveloped.

Tlrere Ls lIttle d.oubt that there rtll be greater

pressure upon land rosourco for urban usos. In 1950,

nearly 70 peroent of the people of the United, States Lived

ln urban areasr BS oompared to lro peroent ln 1900 and

57 percent in 19lr0. It Ls predlcted. that thLs proportlon

1111 rlse to 8o peroent by t980.1

PresLdent Eennedy, ln hls Eouslng Message to Congress

on March 9, 1961, sald, lfland, ls th,e most preclous resource

of the metropolltan 
"t"". 

rl

I.Iany of our cltles are ln the prooess of urban

reneral. as a consequence of thc contLnulng spread of urban

deterLoratlon and bligbt' and rl.th the growLng popuLatLon

pressures, more oommunltLes yLll be looklng toward urban

renewat for ald"

Urban reneraL ls a method of urban conservation. It

restores ol,der urban areas to a stature ntrlch preserves

th,e baslc advantages of urban locatlon. Renewal corrects

deftclenoles through replannlng of areas, lnstallatLon of

1. Strongl Ann Loulse" Reservlng urban open spao€o
Eouslng and Eome tr'lnance Agencyr Urban Renewal
Agency, Uashlngton, tr'ebruary L963. po ll.
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new faclllties, land assobbly, olearancol rolocation and

redeveLopment.

As munLclpalltles beoone Lnvolved Ln the program of
urban renewaL, ttrere are at present no adequate guides

wtrt.ch tt ey oan folLorr as they lnLtl.atc and carry out the

Looal projeot. More Lmportantly urban renewar leaves many

phases of the proJeot to !.ooal dlscretton. rt ls ln these

aroas that some proceedLngs need to be establistred. Ttre

problem that thls thesLs proposos to rosolve, ls, by recount- 
.

ing and evaluating a sct of prooedures in those elements

of an urban reneral proJeot left to local dlgcrctlon, thereby

presentlng a pattern ntrlch other conmunities mlght foLLow.
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PURPOSB OT TE8 STUI}T

Tlrts thesls generally relates the development of

urban reneral and, the urban renewal'process as It has been

establLshed by the federal government and. presents an

LntensLve case study of an urban reneual proJect that Ls

under YB/o

Ttre reoount of an erlstlng urban reneral projeot from

lts lnltlatton, through various stages, to the actuaL

exeoutlon of the proJe.ot, develops a procoedJ.ngs that can

be used for other programs.

The proJect revlered ls th" Ejlggj$IllggJjg! 1.

Vancouverl Uashlngton. Thls proJeot consisted of clear-
anoe and redevelopment carried out under Tltle I of the

Eoustng Act of 19L9 as amended.

there are varlous ways by ntrloh proJeots can be cor-

duotedo /et at the present tlme, there ls a lack of Inform-

atlon on spealfLo methods of developilng progra.ms and

proJeots,. By appralslng urban reneral programs and a

specl.fio urban reneral proJeot, lt ls hoped that thls

th,esl,s may serve as a guLde for oth.ers attenptLng to

,lnltlate and develop sueh a program. A1so, slnce urban

reneral Ls beoontng a promLnent method of guldlng
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dov.rlopment ln the urban scene, tt Ls hoped tbat worklng

knorledge of the prooess 1111 bc galned.
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CHAPTER II

TEB trEDBRAL URBAN RENEUAL PROGRA}T

Ibls chapter ,corrers the general background of the

EousLng Act and the federal urban renorral prograrn. Ttre

federal urban reneral program v111 be dlscussed by stages

as lt would be applled to the Bsther Short urban renervsl

proJoot.

BACKOROUIfD OT TUE EOUSING ACTN
------

The prlnclpal federal 1aw authorlzlng federal asslst-

ance to slum clearance and urban neneual ls TLtle I of the

Housing Aot of 191+9 as amendedr Publlo lar 1/1, ELst

Congress, approved July 15' 19I+9.

Ihe history of oreatLng thls baslo federal urban

renewal statute has involved dtverslfl.ed lnterests. As

early as 191+1 many provisLons of the erLstlng leglsLation

uero lnoorporated ln the publLoatLonr A Handbook_on Urtsan

Beaevelsptsed,_19.9_qlll9gln_3he gFlte$ ltgteg r publlshed

ln November l.9lr1 by the Federal Eousing AdmlnlstratLon.

Thls publlcatlon dealt wtth problems of urban sLums and

bllgbt, and the need for thbir rehabllltatLon and
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redevolopment. It ras. reoommended ln thls publication

that j along rrttU': ttre plannlng agoncy for each oity, a

department,knorn as the Clty Realty Corporation be estab-

llshbd. - llhis departmentl lt rae proposed, rould have

broad. p'6wers rhloh rrould enable it to acquLre, hold or

dlspose gf, real pioperty for. red.evelopment. It was also

proposed, thet lt uould have the power to aoqulre sLtes

thrbqgp oondemnatlon. Eederal ald to the communl.ty uas

also suggested as a possLbLllty.

Tltle I'of the HousLng Act of Lgltg had many companton

orrLval b11,1s.' Intenslve legislatlve battles from L955

to Lg59 took. plaoe as dlfferent btlls uere presented.2

In the sprl.ng of 19119, after much debate, the Senate and

ttre House of Representatlves passed the Eouslng Act of

L9r+9. Congresslonal aotlon on the b111 was completed on

JuLy Bth. Ttre Houslng Act of 19119 rras approved by the

presLdent on July 15th, after a four-year struggle.

As the Eoustng Aot has been anend,ed ln the years

slnce lts adoptlon tn 19119', the trend, has been torards

provldlng greater fed.eral beneflts and more Local discre-

tl.on ln the urban reneual programs.

The term, tlurban Renerall ras substLtuted for urban

red.evelopment in the a.mendments of Tt tle I ln Lgslt" The

Urban reneral. Part 1"
Prob!.ems. 2sFtl r53x.-68I+.

Lar and Contemporary
. Autumn, 1950.

2.



Presl.dentts Advisory conmlttee at that tlme also recom-

mended that t[t1e I Aot be broadened. T]ee act ras
broadened ln soope to defLne an urban renerral project to
Lnolude not only the, prevLously autborrzed acquisitLon,
clearanc6 and d.lsposal of Land. by the locar. public agency,

but also tbe restiratlon of ottrer blighted or.deterlo-
rating areas by oarrylng out plans for a progiam of
voluntary repalr and relrabllitatlon of build.ings, or
ottrer Lmprovements ln aocordance rlth ttre urban renewal
pLan. Red.evdlopment by total olearanoe; rehabLlitation
by lnprovlng exlstlng structures, or a combr.nation of the

twol could be lncluded ln an urban reneral project.
rnstaLLations such ag streets, utLLitLes and otb.er projects
whlch prevlously could be developed only by the looaL

publlo agency on the Land tt aoquLred were now author-
Lzed to be developed throughout the urban r€neual. projeot
Broso A retrabllLtatlon area also lncluded the aoquisition
of Lndlvtdual paroels for the purpose of demoLlshLng

bulldlngs, lf necessar]r, to remoyo unhealthfur or detrl-
mental uses of condLtlons.

Tlee Houslng Act of Lgs63 agaln liberalized rlt1e r
of the Houslng Act of L9l+9 in severa!. respects. Ttrese

I'noludedr among others, tlre addltLon of provisions to

U. S" IlousLng and Eome
lars, urban reneral.

ELnance Agency. I'ederal
Uashlngton, 1951, 62 p.

3"
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Tltle f authorlzlng relocatlon payments to lndl.vid.uals.

familles, and business concerns for movlng expenses and

losses of property resultlng from tb.e1r dlsplacement by

an urban renewal proJeot, and the maklng of federal

advances for the preparatLon of general nelghborb,ood
Ir

renewal plans. the EousLng Act of L957- amended Tttle I
to tncrease the capltal grant auth.orlzatlon and to provid.e

a new alternatlve capltaL grant formula. SeyeraL miscel-

laneous amendments rere also made Ln Tltle I by the

Houslng Act of Lg57. 
'

The Eouslng Act of Lg5g5 agaln lncreased, the author-

lzatlon Ln Til.tle I of ttre HousLng Act of L9)+9 for federal

flnanoLal assistance to urban renerral and snacted. new

provLsions for fed.eral grants to oommunLty renewal pro-

grams. Ttre Llmlts on ttre amounts of relocatLon payments

wero lncreased. The relocation payments rere Lncreased and

wero authorLzed to be made rh.en dJ.splacement from an urban

reneral area results from acquisLtLon of real property by

ttre urban renewal agency on any gther pub!.lc body in an

urban renewal areao from oode enforcement in oonnection

rrlth an urban reneral proJectr or p"rg"tr" of voluntary

repalr and rehabllltatton ln acoordance rlth an urban

renewal pLan. A number of otben changes roro made Ln the

lar by the L959 Aot.

ll.
5"

IbLd, po 111.
Ibld, pr 111.
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Title r wae agtirn amend.ed. by the Houslng Act of Lg6L6

to lncrease the authorrzatlon for federal grants by

$2 blllron and to inorease from tro-thLrds to three-
fourths the federal contrlbutlon to urban renewEl w?rere

the munlcip6tlfy:{raa a population of 50rooo or less.
Anong other 66sndTents to Trtle r mad.e by the Lg6L Aot,
looal urban reneraL agencles were authorized to pool their
surplus loca1 grant-in-aLd cred.its between projects on the
two-thLrds basis and for proJects on a three-fourttrs basLs.
The looal urban reneral agencr.es r*ere also authorLzed. to
oarry out rehabllLtatlon demonstratlons in urban renewal
areas. rn addLtlon, the snal,l BusLness AdmLnlstratLon was

authorized by the Eousing Aot of Lg6L to make Loans on

specLal terms to dlsplaced sma1l business oonoerns.

6" rbtd, pc 111.
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trEI'ERAL I'RBAN RENEWAL
re-

There are asvoraS. maJor programs rrtrich are set fortb

by the EousLng Aot that fall undor the jurl.sdLction of the

Urban Renewal Adnlnlstrationt Urban Plannlng Asslstance

Programl Comunlty Renewal Programr Mass Transportation

Plannlng Grants, GeneraL Nelgbborhood Reneral Plant

Permanent Open Spaoe Land Grantsl I)emonstratlon Program,

and. Tltle I Urban Ronea.al Program (see Table 1). AL1 of

the programs, t{rlth the erceptlon of TLtle I, relate to

somo type of plannlng, suryey or speaLal asslstance for

the comtunLty. The Tttle I program Ls an urban renewal

prograF flnanced througtr federal advanoes, loans and

grantsr. and authorlzed by Tltle I of ttre Housing Act.

Of the programs mentLoned, the Title I program Ls the most

couplex. It ls a program under whloh the federal govern-

ment and clttes go into partnershlp wtth private onter-

prlse to undertake urban reneral.

Tttle I, Section Ll0r of ttre HousLng Aot, L9l+9r ES

amended deflnes an urban renewal area as a sl'Um arear 01.

a blLghted, deterlorated or deterloratlng aroa in a

local.lty n4rlch the admlntstrator apProves as appropriate

for an urban reneraL ProJooto It states that an urban
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TABLE I

HEI'A PROGRAM - RE.SPONSIBILITIES BY CONSTITUEMTSi

(ol) orrrcp or rHE ADMrNrsrRAroR-6EE=Ti-86'6?4ffi;Efffi=;a-5 up e rvl s L o n
I{orkable Program for Communlty Inprovement

, Loans and Grants Urban Mass Transportatl.on
DemonstratLon Grants Low fncome Eousl.ng
SpecLal, Urban and llousing Studies

(UNA} WITI!3B4SI9I
" Community RenervaL Programs

General Nelghborhood RenewaL Plans
Urban RenewaL ProJects (Tltle I)
Urban Plannlng AssLstance
Mass Transportation Plannlng Grants
Permanent Open-Space Land Grants
Urban Renewal Demonstratlon ProJects

(m.t) coMMUNrry r$cIlUHg_AIg$Ig$411gI
Advances for PublLc tlorks Plannlng
Publlc tr'actlity Loans
Mass Transportatl.on Loans
Area Redevelopment Ioans
College HousLng Ioans
SenLor Cltlzen Houslng - DLreot Loans
Scbool Construction Servl.oes

( rgA) TEDERAL HousrNe ADIi{rNrsrR \lrroN
Basic Sales and Rental Eouslng
Property Inprovement
MaJor Home Improvement
Cooperatlve Houslng
Urban Rener*al Eousing
Moderate Income Housing
Housl.ng for the Blderly
Special Progra.nrs

(Tuua,) TEDERAL NATIONAL MOnrGAGE ASSOCIATION
Secondary Mortgago ltarKeE
Specl.al Asslstance ActlvitLes

( pEA) prrBr.rc Housrrc Am{rNrsrRATroN
-IEi--R?FET-u61TEECffi E--
Eouslng for ttre Lor-Income Elderly

(rnnrcp) voLuNTARy HoIIE IIoRTcIAcB gBBprIlRocRAM
. Asslstanoe in Looatlng Loans
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renowal plan moans a plan as lt erLsts from time to tlme

for an urban reneral proJeot, and that lt (f) shal.I con-

form to the general plan of the locality as a rhole and.

to tbe rorkabLe prograrn, and shall be conslstent wlth
definite Local obJectives respectlng appropriate Land

usos, lmproved trafflc, p,.Utto transportation, publ.ic

utlLlties, recreatl.on and courrrunity facLlLtl.es, and ottrer
publlo l.mprovements | (2) shall be suff LcLently complete

to Lndlcate proposals for makLng Loans and grants, Land

acqulsltion, demolitLon and removal, of structures,

redevelopment and rehablLltatlon as may be nocessary to

carry out ln the urban renowal proJeot. Zoning and pLan-

nLng clranges, lf an/r Land uses, maxlmum densltl6s,rap6

bulldlng requirements are aLso to be lndLcated in the p1an.

ThLs sectLon states an urban reneral proJect may

lnclude undertaklngs and actLvltLes of a Local publlo
agency Ln an urban renewal area for the eLlmlnation and

preventton of the spread of slums and bJ.lght. The agency

may undcrtake s!.um olearance,;d,nd, redevelopment ln an urban

renewal arear ot rehabllltatlon or conservatl,on Ln an

urban reneraL aroar ot any oombtnatLono

TITLB I - CLEARAN0B AND REDEVELOPITIENT

tr'or the purpose of, thls report, the type of urban

reneual proJeot that rlll be dl.scussed Ls entLrely abligbt
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olearance and redevelopment program for cltLes of 50r000

population or l.ess.

In establlshlng such a programr certain requirements

are set forth Ln the Eousing Act and by the Urban RenewaL

AdminLstratlon. These proced.ures 1111 be set forth. in a

general nature slnoe more speclfic lnformation can be

obtained from the urban ronoyal manual utrloh states

speciflo procedures outlined by the Urban RenewaL AdminLs-

tratlon. Representatlves from Houslng and llome Financo

Adnlnl,stratLon offlces are also avallable for consuLtation

conoerning federal requirements ln establlshing an urban

renewaL program. The general steps set ln estabLishing

an urban renewal proJect are as follows t

L. I'ormulation of a Uorkable Program

2. Appllcatlon for survey and plannLng funds

3.' Appllcatlon for loan and. grant fund.s

l*. BreoutLon of the program

'&o Land. acquLsitton

b. Relocatlon I

co Stte preparatlon

d. Land dtsposLtlon

WORI(A"E}LE PROGRAIT{

A federaL urban

J.f a workable program

certLfled by the EEI'A

reneral proJect can be approved onLy

for community lmprovement tras been

adnLnLstrator. llae ftrorkable
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program" requlrement is the means by nlrlch cltLes are

requl.red to show oompetenoor before a proJeot utLl be

authorLzed.

Ttre housLng agenoy has set forth the foLLowing seven

elements'whLch are to oonstLtute a workable progr.r,7

1. Codes and Ordl.nancest Adequate codes and ordinances

are proposed to secure structural strength of

bulld!'ngs, roasonabLe safety from firer proper

plumblng, eleotrlcal and h6atlng LnstaLLations '
and they may prosoribe conditions under rrhlch

struotures may be larrfully occupLed and built.
' The munlclpaLtty must adopt or make provLsions

for early adoptlon of adequate bull.dlng, flre'

plumbl.ng, eLectrLcal and houslng codesr 8s part

' of ttre workabLe Prograrn.

2. Comprehensive communlty Planr A comprehensive

communLty plan is developed to anticlpate the

physlcal envlronment r*hlch wl11 best ';serve the

oommunLty" Ttre plan LncLudes future Land' use,

thorouglrfare developmento oomnunLty faciLLties

and publio lmprovements. The plan Ls used as a

basLs for the adoptlon of zonlng and subdivLsion

regulatLons.

U. S. HousLng and Eome tr'lnanoe Agencyr Workable
Program for Sonmunlty Improvemsnt. I{ashi.ngtont
L952. p. t+3,

)

h'+**""

): 7t"
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Nelghborhood Analysis r Nelghborhood analysls in-

volyes eramination of the entlre communlty and

lndlvldual neighborhoods for the purpose of

locating and determinl.ng the ertent of bLLght.

Ihe neLghborhood analysls also Lncludes roooh-
' mendatLons for actlon, such as cod.e enforcemont,

pubIlc Improvementsr conservation, rehabLl-

ltation, clearanco, and redeve],opment.

AdrnlnistratLve Organl.zatlonr Admlnistratlve

organl.zatlon ls set forttr so that tb'ere ,41t ,be

som6 method to provl.de a reguLar check on the

progress of the program and to assuro a coordi-

nated actlon regardlng tbe sevsn el.ements.

ElnancLngr tr'lnanclng lnvolves reviewl,ng needs '
tdentlfylng sources of funds and provlding funds

needed for publtc lmprovements and the enforce-

ment of codesl and the technLcal assLstance

necessary for plannLng and nelghbortrood analysis.

RelocatLonr The famLLies dlsplaoed by enforcement

of oodes and ordLnanoss or urban renewal action

requlre relocation asslstance to be provlded by

the cLtyn trn the rorkabLe program the city must

shor that tt ls capable of provl.dtng suclr

assLstance. Broad support from the communl.ty ls

necessary for an urban reneral program to be

suocessful.

l+.

5.

6.
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7. Cltlzen Partlclpatlons As part of a workabl.e Pro-

gram tho otty must show I'ts plan to incLude

oltlzen particlpatlon as part of the urban

'renewal ptogtamo

TIre follorlng are steps that are necessary fo" "
rorkable progran to be approved. and processed. by gUI'.0'18

1. Tbe workable progran Ls to be complled I'oca11y. A

oomunlty may cal1 upon IIIIFA regi.onal office for

teebnl.cal asslstance Ln preparlng 'its progrqluo

llrere are also fund.s avallable under a separate

program to asslst a corulunl.ty ln the preparatlon

of Lts rorkable program.

2. The workable programr after lts preparatLonr must

be approved by the ot ty councLl or mayor as

requlred Ln the loca1ity. The governlng body

also must adopt a resolutlon summarizLng what

the oomunl.ty hopes to accompllsh through Lts

ruorkable program and identlfy speclflo problems

to be solved, and. obJootlves obtal.ned.

3. The rorkable program is ttren to be submLtted to the

regLonaL offlce of HHtr'Ar together wlth suP-

porting documents suotr as appll.oable cod.es and

ordinances.

8. U. S. Urban Reneral AdmLnl.stratlon. Urban renotalt-
manualr pollales and requirements for locaL
agencles. UesbLngton, L955rL963. P. z-Lt 2-3.
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11. tlae reglonal offlce rlll revLew ttre munl.clpalityls

submLsslon, and lf consldered adequatet the

workabl'e program ts recommended to the HHtr'A

admLnlstrator for approva!.. Upon approval of

'theprogramrthemunLolpalltyisnotlfiedand
on may prooeed wltlr the other requlrements

nsoessary to tnstLgats an urban renewal progran.

Ttre rorkable Program must be recertlft'ed by

thellutr.Aadmlnlstratorannual.ly.Itisttre'
munl.cipalltyls oun responslbl1ity to s6ou tlrat

lt Ls maklng, or attemptlng to make' reasonable

' progross ln oarrylng out the obJectlves set

forth ln the rorkable Programc

SURVEY AI{D PI.ANNING

Survey and. planning funds aro to be used by ttre

comunlty to und,ertake a detaLled survey to determine the

degree and extent of bltght Ln the proposed, project area'

and. to set forth a pLan for the area if the urban renewaL

proJeot ls undertaken.

The ad.vanoe of fund.s for survey and planning of an

urban renewal proJect does not obllgate the HIIf,'A to glve

fLnanclal assi.stance to carrying out an actual urban

lenes6f progran for a olty' On the otber hand' if a
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cl'ty conducts a survoy and deveLops a plan for their
urban renewal area, usLng fed,eral funds that bave been

advanced, and does not Bo through rlth the urban renewal,
proJeot, the olty does not have to return the fund,s that
have been advanced.

rn submLttlng the appr.icatr.on for survey and pLan-

ning, the ctty must generar.Ly fl.nd. that the urban renewaL

area ls a slum or blightedr deteriorating aroa and. that
tt oontalns deftcLenoles to suctr a d.egree that publlc.
aotlon ls necossary to e!.LmLnate and prevent th.e develop-
ment or spread of the deterloratlon and bltght. At
least 20 percent of the butld.r.ngs ln the area must con-

taLn one or more bulldtng d.eflcienotes and, ttre area

ltself must contaln at least tuo envLronmental defl.cien-
cles. rhese defLoiencLes are set forth in the urban
reneral manu"L.9

$4I_4_g3A!3_AI3rr cAsI o N

After the olty has submr.tted an applr.cation for
suryey and planning funds, and if the fund,s have been

received, the next step Ls to use the fund,s Ln making the
suryey and p1an. The survey and plan are then to be i

submLtted vlth an applioatr.on for a loan and a grant

9. Ibl.d, pr J-1.
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fund to begin carrying out the urban renerdal project.
T?re Lnformatl.on oontalned Ln a loan and grant application
I's to have been obtalned Ln the survey and planning phase

of the procoss. Information to be supplled ln the

appllcatLon for loan and. grant fund.s incLudes the status
of the communLtylp efforts under the rorkable programc

Part I of the Loan and grant appl,ication must

lncl"ude the urban reneraL plan as proposed for submission

to the governlng body. Plannlng proposaLs suoh as

utl"litLes and streets, a report on minorlty group oonsid-

erationsI rehabtlltatton and oonservatlon data must be

Included. A land aoquisl.tlon report, relocation report,
proJeot lmprovement report, a land dJ.sposal report, and

a fLnanclal report and any legal data pertalnlng to these

proJeots aro also a portlon of the Part I loan and grant

applloation.

Upon revler of Part I appllcation and Lts approvaL,

HEtr'A may request the Part II appltcatton for loan and

grant. As a portlon of the Part II applicatLon for loan

and grant, the clty must subnLt the urban ronewal pLan

as approved by the governlng bodles of the city (under

Part I a proposed, plan was subnitted.). A resolution by

the governing bod.y of the locality approving the plan

and the feasibllity of relooation must be adopted. Ttre

opLnlon of the oLtyts Legal oounsel representlng th.e
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urban renewal plan, agrssments and other bindLng commit-

ments concernlng the local share of partlcipati.on, certif-
lcates statLng the non-cash local grantr and evidence that

a publLc hearlng uas held, rrust also be Lncluded Ln

Part II of the loan and grant application.

EXECUTION OI. TEE PROGRAII{

The executlon portlon of an urban renewal program i.s

the action stage of the proJ6ct. The plans previousl,y

developed are now put Lnto effect. Property J,s acquirod

and l.mproved., people and. buslnoss are relocated., and. ttre

land is to be so1d.

Iggg-4gguLs1t:Lon. - Prlor to acquLrlng Land in tb.e

proJect, appraLsals of the property must be conducted by

the looal agency carryLng out the urban renoxra3. program.

Two appraLsals for eaoh parcel of property must be

obtalneda It is the lntentlon of tbe Urban RenewaL

Agency to arrl,ve at a falr prloq to offer the owner of the

property.

Ttre loca1 agencies are directed to try to reach an

agreemont with the property ouner for acquLsition of

property and to use condemnatLon proceedings as a last

resort. the charge of minimizlng hard.shlp to the prop-

erty ouners and tenants Ln conduotlng. a property acqui-

sltion program is also mad.e to the local public agoncy.
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The appraLsaLs and other activLties of acqulsition are to

be conducted so that the occupant or property owner w11"1

be given eyery oonsl.deratLon ln determLnLng ttre purotrase

prlco of the property.

Relocatlon. One obJectlve of an urban renewal

program ls that the famlIles and busLnesses being dis-
pLaced wl1L be afforded an opportuntty to occupy housLng

and structures that are decent, safe and sanltary and

stt11 wLthin thelr flnanolal means. Ttrese obJectl.ves are

carrLed forth through the program and are particuJ.arly

brought out ln the relocatlon phase of a proJect. The

relooatl"on phase of a')proJeot ls one of lts most lmportant

parts. Relooatlon lnforratlon Ls roquLred to be submitted

wlth the plannlng and suryey appllcatlon for Loan and

grant funds. The locaI pubLto agenoy is directed to asslst

people and businoslres betng relocated ln flndlng new

quarters nhlch are decent, safe and sanitary and within

their flnanolal meanso Ttre program wllL pay a oertain

amount for movLng a famlLy or a business to a new J.ocatlon.

Site lrgpgg4tion. In order to begin slte Lmprove-

ments, sLte clearance is n€cessorfr The Urban Renewal

AdmlnLstration states that aL1 structures do not trave to

be demollshed. Buildlngs that are sound in €yery respect

may be moved to other sl.tes wLthtn the city, aLthougtr.

ttrese bEtJ.dlngs must obtaln HEFA approval before belng
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mov€do ProJeot improvements l"nclud.e install.atLon,
oonstructLonr roconstruotlon of pubJ.r.c Lmprovements

wlthln the proJect ntrr.ch are neoossary to d.evelop the
proJeot as proposed ln the urban renewal plan. some of
th'e types of improvements that ar6 elrgible und.er the
proJect are streets, sr.d.eralks; traffr.c r.ights; street
name slgnsr porer linesI utltities sucrr as erectric and.

gas dlstrr'bution system, sanr.tary sor.ers, storm sewers,
parks and oommunlcatr.on systems. Trre HHFA stresses
ooordlnatLon of the slte lmprovements ulth other publlo
proJ ectB.

r,and Plspesttlon. - Once the land. has been acqulred.,
cleared' and l.mproved, lt is ready for d,tsposar. r.n
accordanoe vith the urban reneral p1an. Red.evelopment and
disposal of an urban reneral area is the end. goaL of the
l'ocal publlo agonG/r The land must be put up for sale r.n

a falr, equltable manner. Ttre prLce of the land must
refleot the advantages created by the proJeot and. the
requl'rements and llmltattons on tire Land and its proposed
uses set forth by the 10cal pub110 sgonG/o Two appraJ.s_
als are neoossary for establishing a value for the land.
A pre-determLned prloe is set on the land avair.abr.e for
dlsposal; As each parcel is ready for saLe, it is
advertlsed and the pre-determLned prioe Ls also ad.vertised..
tleen prospeotLve buyers submlt bLd,s on the parcer and the
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1oca1 pubLlc agenoy may arard the btd to any buyer uhlch

blds a pre-determLned prLce or above. In order to Linit
speculation the property must be used by the buyer Ln a

spoclfled perlod, of tlme and ln the manner prescrtbed,

by tbe planr ot tt rl11 revert back to tbe 1ocal publ.to

agOnOy. t
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CEA TER III
URBAI{ RTNEWAL PROGRAI - vLlrcouvrn, I[A.sHrNcrToN

Ttrls chapter deals with tlre proc€ss of d.eveloping
the Esther short ProJeot tn vancouver. The expLanation

of the procedures develops plooesdlngs for urban renerual

proJects. The proJect area has experienced urban develop-
ment and has deterlorated to the point where red,evelop-

nent ras deemed nocossary for better utiLlzatLon of the
land, structuros and tbe people.

xn thls proJect, land rLth Lndustrlar potentlal was

used to support dllapldated drellings and businoss

struotures rhLch inhibit the social and. economLc d.evel,op-

ment of the communlty. TIee alms of the proJect are to
elininate these bullditrgsr relooate the inhabltants to
deoent quarters and assemble the land lnto norkab!.e,
marketable parcels.

rre vancouyer program will be set forttr, from its
lnltLation through the varr.ous stagos of d,evelopment. A

more detaLled erplanatlon rilL be provlded. Ln seotions
rhere the program rsll.es h,eavLly on the Jud.gment and
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action of the J.ocal agenoy. Partlcular attention lras

been fooused on the loan and grant applLcatlon, since it

actually establlshes the procedures of the proJect. It

ls this applicatlon that strous the looaL agencyts

capabl.llties of oarrylng out the program and is a dLreot

basl.s of obtainlng the operatlng funds for sxecutLon of

the proJect.

Ttre clty of Vancouvorl Washington' is Located in

the Portland Standard ltletropolltan area (see fLg. 1).

Vanoouver ts governed b,, a manager-councLL system of

admLntgtratLon. llhe populatton of the cltyr Bs of L950,

rrat 32.1+61t.
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, HTSTORICAL BACI(GROUND OT VANCOUYER

In the early part of the nlneteentlr century, tho

Hudson's Bay Company found fort Goorge (Astorla) tnade-

quate for further developLng fur trading. Ttre company

made a survey of the Lower ColumbLa River re$Lon Ln order

to d.etermLne a sultable locatlon for its nen fort.
Ttre ner fort ras establLshed Ln L825 on the site of

the present clty of Vancouverr lfashington. Governor

.Slmpson of the Hudsonts Bay Company saLd of hLs choicer

ft w111, in tro years hence, be the flnest
place ln North AmerLca. Indeed, I have rarely
seen a GentLemants Seat ln Eng1,and. possessing
so many natural advantages, and where ornament
and use are so agrooably combined. TtrLs point,
lf sl"tuated wlthin one bundred miles of London,
would. be more vaLuable to the proprLetor than
the Columbla trade.l0

In L825, the Hudsonls Bay Company und"er Dr. McLough,Uhr

erected, saumllls and, began cuttLng tlmber. Ttre productLon

of luinber greu"so rapidly that the Hud,sonls Bay Company

soon consldered. timber more l.mportant than ttre fur trade.

X0"' Vancouver, UashLngton. Clty Plannlng Commission.
A report to the oltlgens of Vancouver,
Washl.ngton, L9r+5" pc 9.
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The settlement of the rnternationar. Treaty of LBL6

caused. the Hudsonf s Bay company to morre its head.quarters

to vlctorla B. c. Later, the passage of the Land. Donation
Act of L850 helped strmulate grorth Ln the aroa, as many

famlLles coming west in pursult of gold. were attracted.
north from callfornla to establLsh title to dllo aoros of
land Ln rdrat was later to become clark (,tclarkett early
spelllng) County, Wash,tngton.

vancouver developed as a waterfront town on the banks

of the columbia Rl,ver. tr'teld notes of a.government survey

of 1860 dLsclosed that the d.evelopment faclng on the
rLver oonslsted of a stream sawmLllr a hoteL and. two

wtrarves. 0n MaLn street, between the rLver and, second.

street, there rrore trro resLdences, two saLoons, two troters
and seven stores, LncludLng a tobaoco store, a drug store,
a bakery and a grooory stor6.11 (See flg. zl.

Bart'y plannlng and subdr.vlslon adhered to a grld,

system. Tl.e fuLl bl.ocks wero 200 feet square, each oon-
taLnlng etght Lots of J03 x 1oot, and no alleys. Tlre

lots faced on cross streets rattrer than on main ttrorougtr-

fares. The streets ran due north and south, and east and.

rest, ln total disregard of topography or other factors,

J,1" Van Vleet, Lerrls. trield notes of Land. use.. suryey, tr'ebruary LZ, L850. Vanoouver,
Ifash,lngton, Horard Burnbam, L963. p. L_3.
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such as the u. s. MiJ.l,tary Reservation wb,Lch lay rouglr?.jr.,

at right angles to the rlverbank. tbe ad.herenco to the
rigtd regular proJectlon of the grLd. system, combined rrith
the dlagonal boundary of the Milltary Reserve and. wLth the
river bankl resulted in aomo practtcally useless trlangular
fractLinal. I'ots. 'As the toun gre,, northrrard., the grr.d.

system and subsequent platting resurted. in tlers of
fractLonal lots along ed.ges of platted tracts. (see

flg. 3! .

Later, resldentlal platting ln many Lnstanoes

lntroduced narrow lrl+ foot lots rtth alJ.eys 5.n practlcal.ly
aLL subdtvlslons. r.and was platted. on thE drawlng board.s

rather than ln the fLeld.
The foLl.owlng excerpt from a Leeiflet prlnted, in the

X.ate L880rs Ls typtcal of the pertod,r

...it is a questLon of but a fers monthrs timeuntll' many lumber mllls ril1 be in operationLn Vancouvor_as they are Ln Sagtnaw, Michigan,for ttre supply of logs Ls inexhaustiUfe, tf,;
Low prlce at whlch they can be Laid d.own atthe mlr.l is bound to mlke vancouver the great
Lumber emporium of the paolflo coast....
Fortunes are belng made rn thts western worrd,by Lnvestment in real estate. No one goosamtss. Buy wherever he may. We haveproperties in Vancouyer which, Ln view ofthelr Lmediate future vaIue, are by f arthe best investrrent in thLs countryo. . .These lots wtll sell for more thouiands thanthey cost hundred Dor.12

L2" Burnham, Eorrard" private coll.ection of ear1ypubll.catlons, Vanoouvor, I{ash,lngton, tiei.- -'
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During thLs time more families partlcipated In the

gradual suburban development east of. the Mllltary Reserva-

tl.on despl.te the Long buggy ride entaLl.ed. About L890

a clroular of B. W. Matlock & Co. states, ttTlrl"s Ls thE

last opportunity to secure an elegant suburban home on the

Columbia near Van'couveroor. In a yearts time they w111

treble Ln val.ue. rrtJ

On Januaty 23, L85?, the Clty of Vancouver became

Lncorporated. Ttre strong mayor-Council form of Looal

goyernment prevall,ed over ttre cLty. In 1875 three

petltlons uere prelrented to the CouncLl. Ono asked that
the CouncLl remove broken glass and cobblestones from

the street as they rrere erceedingly dangerous to both

horses and people, and that an ordinance be passed

prohlbltlng swine from runntng at Large Ln the street

sLnce they woro dangerous and unslghtLy. Another petltion

requested that a dltch of sufftcient depth to carry away

surpl.us water be dug on each sLde of MaLn Streeti The

thl.rd. petLtlone presented ln Dec'ember, L875, asked. that
aL1 llvestock be kept off ttr,e street except tuo cows per

famt Ly.

L3. Burntram, Howard. PrLvate
publlcatlons, Vanoouyorr

colLectLon of early
Ifash.lngton, L963.
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Tbe clty charter of 1890 d.isposed. of vancouverls rtve.-
development by empowering the ctty councir. to rrrent sucb.

rater front for a term not erceed,ing ten years for the
purpose of erectl,ng bath houses thereon.rr

The d.ecad.e from L890 to 19OO showed. a d.ocrease in
clty popuLatLon from 35t+5 ln 1890 to 3LZG in 1!00.

Eowever, clark county as a rtrole galried more than l.zoo

people. The follorrlng decade to 19L0, Vancouver grew

from approxlmately 3100 to 9300 people. Between LgLO

and L92o the clty further rncreased to Lz 163Z. During thrs,:

perlod the rnterstate To11 Brl.dge ras opened and J.argely

termlnated. the LsolatLon of vancouver from trre rest of
the Portland MetropolLtan area. A constderabr.e part of,

the popula tl.on Lncrease for thts ten years was d.ue to

world lfar r shlpyard and shLp constructlon Ln vancouver,

as many rorkers remained ln Yancouyer after closure of the
yard. At this tLne VanCo[yerts retail and, service
lndustries began to erpand and erperience competltion from

PortLand establLsbments.

Ttre 19lro population of the Lncorporated. area totaled.
18r788. ApproxLmately 15OO of thLs populatLon were

soldlers LlvLng ln the Vancouver Barraoks. The 19ll0 censusi

report shows that ln L939 L7.3 of aLl employed. workers

wers employed ln uanufaoturing Ln the cLty of vancouvolr

They rrere rorkLng Ln a total of J! plants rchich were
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engaged I'n the manufacture of lumber, paper and other
forest products. Food processing was tb.e next important
souroe of emplo;rment Ln marnrfacturing. ALuminum smelting
entered the Vancouyer area the following ]roa,ro

There were no publLc housing units in vancouver in
191+0. The cLty contalned 51806 private dwel1ing uni.ts
predominately Ln detactred. slngle-fant ly structures,
accord.lng to the u. s. "rr.",l".1& Over /2 percent of. aLL

housLng I'n the metropolLtan area of vancouver was

sLtuated rithLn the ctty LLnits. The area outsid.e the

clty had 2r183 dwelllng units includ.ing 11208 rural farm

houses. NearLy 50 percent of the houses withln the city
wore butlt before L92or BR av€rage somewtrat higher than

for the Portlard area. over J0 percent of aLl units were

ouner-occupLed and lt.l percent were vacant. There wero

many dweLLing unLts without insld.e pl.nmbing or running
water and Ln need of maJor repair. There rrere Lrl+OZ units
laoklng one or aLl of these factlitLes. They mad.e up

2l+ percent of al.l hous.".15

vanoouverls housl.ng at the beginning of thls period.

ras totally Lnadequate to serye tb,e wartime need,

llt.

L5".

U. S. Bureau of Census, Census of populationr
19110 Vol. 1, Wash,ington, Lg43. ^

Itlheeler, Bayard. An eoonomlc analysis ofVancouver, Washlngton and. its envLrons. part Iof the Vancouyer PLan. Vancouver, Uashlngton,
L9l+?. p. 8.
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Pederar. agencl,es oonsultLng rLth the vancouver Housing

Authority (organlzed ln I'ebruary Lgl+Z) contracted. for
constructLon of L21386 fanlly duelltnt units and. d.ormitory
aocommodatlons. Land has to be purctrased, surveyed,

oleared. and. grad,ed.; all the streets, und.erground utl.Lities
oonstruoted, houses buiLt and a oomplete electrlcaL
dlstrlbution system .lnstalled.

Tb.e peak occupancy of all proJects was reaotred. l.n

January L9b5 wtth a totar of 11r3oo unlts and a tenant
populatlon of approrlmately l+Or3OOo Estimates of war-

tLme peak populatLon of vancouver and the surrounding area

included Ln the metropolltan regLon pJ.aoed. the total as

hlgh as 85rooO. .

It Ls stgniflcant that the only slzeable empl.oyer

rras the Kalser shipyards. uhen lt closed, after vJ. Dayr

there remaLned no secondary lndustries to convert to
oLvll.ian productlon.

WhLle retaLl dLstrl.butlve business d.url,ng the war

rras brLsk, fer new fLrms entered. 'ttrese fLel.d.s except

those Ln or ad.Jaoent to publf,c housLng proj ects, prl.marlly,
tt I's saLd, because of uar-time restrictlons on manporf,er

and materials. rt appoars that most of ttre rar-time
Lndustries and. retall trad.e wore absorbed. by exLsting
fLrms th.rough lnoreased emplo;ment.
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In January L9lt6r about 7'SOO persons uere reported

to be drarlng unomplo]aoont oomponsatlon through tho

Yancouver office of the Unlted States &nptolment Service"

By July of that year the number had rlsen to approximately

101000. It was estLmated that as muctr as J0 percent of

these cLaims rrore'those of women and others not normally

l.n tbe labor foroe,'utro u6re nithdrawlng at the end of

the war effort. By June L9l+7, th.e number drawing compen-

satlon bad deoreased to about 11500r and the number'of

unemployed ln tho area stood at 2 r 535. Muoh of th,ts r€-

ductlon was thought to be seasonal. However, as of

September 30, L9l+7, approxlmately Lr500 workers wero

drauLng unemploynent componsatl,on. At least two maJor

faotors appear to have been a part In the sttuationo t)re

I{ashlngton State Bnployment Service offl,ce reports, first,

that there was an lncreaqe In the hlrLng force Ln local
lndustry and buslnessS and. second, that tfr,e Hanford

AtonLo Engrgy ProJect created a demrind for Labor, not onl.y

for construotton rorkers, but for some permanent empl.oy-

ment ln dlfferent categorles and skll1.15

Sinoe tbe close of ttre rar the popul.ation of tbe

Vanoouver Metropolltan Area has d.ropped f,rom lts

L6. Ibid. po 10-12.
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estLEated hlgh of 85'OOO ln L9/{.S to 5orooo as of Aprll
L950. The publto housLng projeots rrere slowJ.y being

dlsbanded. of the actLve units, 1roo3 rrere of standard

oonstruotLon and have sLnce become a permanent part of
Vanoouverts houslng' suppLy. Construction of private
housl'ng was substantlal to meet ttre demand created by ttle
disposal of the public housLng unlts.

The area deslgnated, Ln Yancouver for an Urban RenewaL

proJect yas largely composed of large duelllngs wfrich

wero converted to multL-famll.y unJ.ts during the war and

remal.ned as such untll. they rr6re purohased through the

Urban Renewal program. At the tLme of the housing short-
ago ln L9r+2, the prLmary occupants Ln the Urban Renerual

aroa woro several generatLons removed from ttre original.
ounors. The bulldlngs ryero dtfftcult to malntain because

of the shortage of materLals and aval1ab1e manpowsr, Alsol
th.e orners uere able to rent the bulldings without the

desLred mal.ntenance due to the h.eavy housing d,emand.

Thls demand lasted through J.950n rtren the publlo housl.ng

proJects rere dlvested. By thls tLme the structures had

deterLorated to such a oondLtLon that Lt was no longer

economical,to maLntaln or lmprove them to a higher degree.

Many of the fa"mllles moved out of the area between L95o ard;

195o and. the area shored a deoline in population. Eow6ver,

there was a rlse l.n the number of dwelling unltsl The
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number of people per dwellr.ng unit dropped. and, singles
and oouples largely ocoupied th,e d.reLlings. The LSSO

dwelling unLt oount ras 933 :urLtin a popuLatLon of ZrL39.
There ro16 2.1 persons per dwelllng unLt. Ttre 19dO

drelllng unit count was 9dr dth a populatlon of Lrt+g6

and there were 1.5 persons per dwelLlng unlt.
I)ee oityts polioy torard this area was also unfavor-

able for housing development. Thls property b.ad. been
zoned for commeroLal uses rrhich dlscouraged many ouners
I'n repalrlng and' maintaining the dwer.Lings to a high
degree. since the area was zoned. for commercial and. ceri,
taLn tytrres of r.ndustrrar- uses, these us€s appeared.

throughout the area, r,ntermr.nglr.ng wr.th the erlsting
residentLal d,evelopment.. (Se e fig. I+, 5..
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PRgJECT rNrSra$rol

Recognlzing the need. for action to combat blight,
the City Counol,l adopted Resolutlon No. N-395, The

resolutl,on oreated an urban conservation board to be

appolnted by the mayor. The Councll stated in Lts

resolutLon that communLty bLtght and sLums were becoming

. preval.ent ln Vancouver and it was the desire of the clty
to encourage orderly conservationr rehabilltation and,

redevel.opment of such areas. The resolutLon sald that it
was Lmportant that the cltLzens participate ln forrru1ating
long-range pollcies to guLde development of private Lands

Ln Lnterests of health, safety and welfare.

Inoluded in the resolution wero statements such as:

Conservation and redevel-opment pollcies must be
comprehensiveLy considered inr,ord.er that the
pattern of land usage or re-usage be guided
for the wlsest, most economLcal optimum
utilization of pubLic fundsr... The publLc
reLations and informational advisory commit-' tees are needed to study, conslder and
recorunond approprLate urban renewaL policies
to the City Council and ttre community at
large.... An advlsory board Ls needed to
assist Ln Lntegration and establlslrment of
desirable munLcLpal. poltcies rplated to the
rebuildLng and preservatlon of the urban
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center.... tr'ederal assistance is avaiLabLe tothl.s communlty if it chooses to heJ_p itselfin tbe correctlon of sucb influencei that
tend to deprectate the charactor of the
cOmmunity.L'(

IIre Urban Conservatlon Board, as appointed. by the
mayor, rf,as composed of about tLfty members representing
the community as a ntrole, not Just that part rrithin the

corporate LlmLts of the city. serving on the board. were

reaLtors, olerglmen, businessmen, sctrool offlciars, county

offlcLals, and representatLves of the public Utlltty
District, the Port of Vancouyer, the gas company, the

NMcPr and from all clty committees and commLssl.ons, and

clty department heads as ex-offLcLo members. Ttre mombers

were key people Ln the community rrho would, Later hetr,p

sell the progrirtro Tbe board was charged. to stud.y a1L

aspeots relating to urban reneual in ord.er that a workable
program for the cLty of vanoouver couLd. be carried. forward.

rn order to aocomplLsh the objectives set forth by

the ctty counoil, the foll.ouing commLttees rrrere appointed.

from wlthLn the boardl

1. ggge"_""a_0lgi"gnclf1-Comlntttee: The objective of
thls committee uas to insure adequate mLnimum

standards of health, sanltation and safety
through the comprehenslve system of cod.es and.

L7. Vancouver
Vancouver,

Ctty Council.
Washlngton,

Ctty CounoLl Minutes.
December 18, L956. P. 2.
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ordinances rctrlch state the minimum conditions .

under wtrich dweJ,,Lings may be J'arrfully occupied.

Comorehensive Plan Commltteet Tlee obJective of

thls aomtttes rtas to formuLato an official'

recognition of a compretrensive general plan for

the comm,unity as a whole.

Igf6!9gIEg,g9-4""12-:-ggrnmittee t Ttre , ob j ective

was. tlre ldEntl.flcation of the extent and' inten-

stty of bltght ln Loglcal patterns of neLghbor-

troods for the purpose of developing a basls for

plannlng of healthy nelghborhoods, of decent

homes and suitable Il'vLng €nvironment.

Admtnlgtlaglle-grgaP1Hllg3-g9ggi!!"g t rhe

objectLve was to firmly establlsh administratlve

responsLbtJ.ity and oapaclty for enforcement of

codes and ordLnanc€s and for carryl.ng out reneroaL

programs and proiects.

Financins CommLtteet The obJeotLvo was to_--
d.evel.op the means for finanoLng the oblLgation

lnvolved ln oarrylng out urban renewal actLvities.

Relooatlon Committeet The obJective was to

faoLlttate the rehouslng ln deoent, safe and

sanltary ac.comnod"ations'of famiLles d'isplaced.

by governmentaL actton.
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7. Cllfzg3 3a:tlclpation ggcmrttggr Ttre objective

rras to €ncourage comnunity-uid.e participation on

the part of LndLviduals and representative

citizen organLzations, to provLde both the

comnuntty genoraLly and Ln seLected areas, the

understanding and support rrlrlch ls nocessary to

Lnsure success.

WORKABLE PROCRAM

As has been stated, the first step Ln inj.tiating an

urban renewaL program for a city Ls to set forth a work-

able program.

The flrst workable program for Vancouver was prepared

by the c5.ty pLanning department December 11, L956.

Ttre newLy-formed. urban conservatton board reviewed

the workable progran and subthltted tt to the ctty counciL.

0n January 8, L95?, the first workable program was

adopted by the cJ.ty councLl to me6t th,e requirements to

qualtfy the ctty to lnltiate an urban renewal p"og""r.18

The clty then forward.ed the workabLe program to HIIFA.

the purpose of the workable program was to set

forth an Lnventory of the present el.rcumstances and

1,8. Vancouver
YanoouYer,

City Council"
Uashington,

Councll Minutes,
January 8, L957. p. 2.
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cond.Ltions of the clty and the steps that sh.ouLd. be taken

to l.mprovo that cond.ltion; and, also to meet the require-
ments set forth by the federal governmont in order that
the cLty may apply for fed.e4a1 fund.s to carry on tb.e

procoss of urban renewaL. Tlxe program was the cityrs
declaration of l.ts intent to organtze its resources, to
estabLLsh goals and to initlate J-ong-range pLanning in an

effort to eliminate s1ums, stop the spread. of blight and

to raise the general Ieve]- of the trousing quaIity of the
ci!y.

_In the workable program, tbe city set forth its
eristLng codes and ordinances, which wore d.esigned. to
achteve the goals of stopping the spread of bJ.ight and

the el.LmlnatLon of slums. At that tlme the city had a
butLdLng code, a flre preventton cod.e, a pl.umbing

ordl.nance, an eLectriaaL ordLnance, and was Ln ttre process

of setting forth an unsafe bullding code. The city did
not have a housing code, but 

" p,""liminary housing cod,o

was being drafted by the ci,ty buiLding inspoctor, us'ing

the Los Angeles Irousing code as a guid.e. Ttre .city already
h.ad a zoning ordinance, ad.opted in Lglts. The pJ.anni.ng

oommlssi-on was Ln the process of preparing a new zoning
ordinance.

Ttre workable program also stated that certain Long-

range plannlng actLvLties shouLd be und.ertaken, and that
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a Land use p1.an was in the process of preparation. It
poLnted out that ad.d.ltLonal personnel, Ln the buiLd.ing

department, fire department and health department, would

be need.ed to carry out the objectives of the workable

progDam. It suggested, generally, that a relocation
bureau be estabLl,.shed to assist in reJ.ocating the dis-
placed,people in an urban renewaL project. The city
dLscussed finanoLng an urban renewaL project tb.rough the

bondLng capaclty of the city. The clty stated. that
citLzen partl.olpation would be oncouraged and that an

urban consorvation board wouild be appoLnted.

0n May 28, L95?, the ctty recelved. a letter from the

IIIIDA administrator stating that th.e workabLe program

whLch the clty submitted had met the requirements of the

Houslng Act and that he had certifled the workable pro-
gram. Ttre Letter aLso complimented the clty on belng

the fl.rst ctty in the state to deveLop a workable program

for urban r6newa1.19

SURVEY AND PI.ANNING APPLICATTON

On May 20, L958, the city of Vancouver prepared. a

suryey and pJ.anning appl.ication for the federal' govern-

ment for matching funds to begin the feasibiJ.ity stud.y

19. Vancouver
Vanoouyer,

City CouncLl.
Washington,

CounciL minutes.
L957. p. 2.

Clty
May 28,
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of an area in the clty for an urban renewal program (see

FLg. 6l .2o

In submittLng the Lnitial appJ.icatlon for survey and

planning funds r irr itomized financia]. suuunary was

presented. flre applicatron for tb.e project stated. that
the amount of the,project would not exceed fiZrl?ltrO9l,.
The application for survey and p]-anning fund.s merel-y mad.e

estlmates as to the condition of the aroa. Tfre actual
survey for the Loan and grant application determlned the

ellglbility for an urban renewal proJect.

The estimates of bLtght were as fo11ows r

Total Land area, 55.9 acres

One,hundred ftfty-on€ structures with LOO struotures

substandard; a proportion of 52 peroent sub-

standard. 0f this, the resldontial, area corl-

prised a totaL of 15 acres and L3L structures
wlth 83 of tb.ese being substand,ard. Non-

resLdential structures occupied L2 acres and com-

prised 30 structures, L? of whlcb, were substand.ard

rbLch was 56.5 percent of the non-resLd.ential

structures "

TIre estimated n'rmber of families was 307, with th,ree

famil-ies bei.ng non-white.

20. Vancouver City Counci.l. City CounciL mlnutes.
Vancouyerp Wastrington, Nlay ZO, L958. p. 2.
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rn appraisal. of tho factors ind.icating d.eterioration,
the ci.ty stated that in the last d.ecad.e the d.emand for in-
dustrial, and commerciaL property doomed the proposed. urban
renewal proiiect area for resid.ential development. rt
stated Ln the application that this fact was evidenced.

by the decline of tlre resid.ential character of ttre area
and by the intruslon of oommercLaL.and. Lndustrial develop-
ments (see Fig. 7!.. Ttre statement said. that ttre d.eterlo-
ratl.on of the structuraL qua].ity of the dwellings and of
the netghborh.ood. envlronment wore due to th,e encroach-
ment and LnvasLon of industrlal acti.vities and operations.
The clty had taken official acts of recognition by zoning
the area for ,lntensive uses for the wel.fare of the cortr-

munity (see FJ.g. 8).

rt was stated that beeaus.e the welfare and the best
Lnterest of the coqrmunity would. be served by the clear_
ance and redeveLopment of the area primarJ.J.y for
industriaL use; that because such action cannot be

achLeved. by prLvate enterprise aLone, d.ue to dtfficulties
in assembling 1and, flnancing the clearance and. need. for
new site improvements; that public action was necessary
uithin tlre area der.ineated,. The city aLLeged. that the
area uas eligibl.e for an urban renewal .project based. on

prellminary fLeld observationso the ooncLusion was d.rawn

that the substantial part of ttre area was aLready
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deterlorated and the balanoe of the area was continuing

to deteriorate.
TIee oity proposed eLimlnation of alJ. llvtng accommoda-

tlons in tbe proJect area and. its d.eveLopment for
lndustrial us6r In Justifying the industriaL district,
lt was stated that there was a contiguous existing

industriaL area to'the souttr and to the west. Tbe central

business dlstrict J's on the east and a muLti-famiLy

residential area is on ttre north, with ttre Court House

and offices being predominant features (see Fig. 9). The

oity's compretrensLve pl.an proposed ttre aroa to the north

be developod as a multl-family residential area.

Ttre flnancLal summary of the project covered

acquisttion costs. Ttr,e estimates of the cost of acquiri.ng

properties in ttre project were based on sampLe appraisals

made by ttre real estate office of the Vancouver Housing

AuthorLty. The appraisals reflect information obtatned

from the county assessor, recent transactlons ln tkre area,

comparable properties in other areas, and tnspectlons of
the sampile properties. Estimated costs i.ncidentaL to

acquLsition were included.

Estimates of cost of slte improvements and supporting

faciLities uere made separately. Estimates of these costs

uere obtained from the city engineer for tb,e reason that

existlng land use, street and utiLity patterns ard. otber
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phystcaL features of the project area are aLmost totally
unsul.ted f,or tbe tntend,ed new uses after urban renewal,
and beoause tt was J.mpossibLe to d.etermine at the initlaL
stage what would be needed in terms of reLocation of
existlng and construction of new faciliti.es.

The cost of interest, contingencies and. plannlng

adninistratLon were estimated by a fi.rm of planning and

engineering oonsuLtants famLLiar rrith urban renewaL pro-

J ects.

The estimates from the proceeds from the disposi.tLon

of land after renewaL wsro based upon sampLe appraisals
refLecting transactions of comparable properties in the

proJect and other areas. rnformation was obtained from

a number of sources, such as welL-estabLished brokers,

transaction recordsr ond the county assessort

Inasmuclr as the redevelopment plan was entire3.y

undetermined, certain assumptions had to be made. untiL
such matters as raiL services, trackage and spurs could

be provided. as a part of the new facil.itles, it was not
possLb3.e to determlne adequate specifications for apprais-
aL purposes. SlmlLarLyr it was not possl.ble to know the

extent of the land area to be avaiLable for disposition.
The qual.lty depended upon the extent to ruhich it was

possibLe to consolLdate Land areas by vacatlng streets

and by utrat propertLes would be acqulred.
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A LocaL pubLlc agency must be designated to administor

an urban renewal program. In this cas6, the city council

designated the city as the LocaL pub1lc agency and.

establ,ished an urban renewal department. The urban renewal

department was establlsh,ed. as a regular d.epartment of ttre

oity administratl,on. The director and staff were directl,y

responsibLe to the city manager as were the otb,er employees

of the clty. A soparate budget had to be set up for the

urban renerral project, but it was st11-1 under the controL

of the city manager and city counciL. The'permanent staff

oonslsted of a director, assistant director and a secrotary.

Rather than htre a permanent staff of various technicians,

certaln special.ists woro retaLned on a consuLti.ng basis

as they were needed for a specifLc purpose. Tlxe Vancouver

Housing Authority, as a publlo body, proposed to suppJ.y

the cityls one-ttrird share for financing the progran.

In the summary of the application, the city adopted

Resolutlon No. M-506 relating to urban renewal, redevelop-

ment, rehabLlitation and conservation in the nieghborhoods

Ln the cttyo By saying that tb,e proposed urban renewal

area was a sLum, bll.ghted, deteriorated or deteriorating

aroa appropriate for an urban renewal project, and that

the city was cognl,z?nt of ttre conditions that are imposod

by the undertaking and carryi.ng out of th,e urban renewal

project witll fed,eral flnanoiaL assistance, Lnclud.ing the
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requtrements of TitLe I, the city requested funds for
pLanning a program. It was stated that the workable pro-

gram and, a feasibl,e method, of reJ.ocation of displaced

faml,Lies Ln the urban roner'raL area would be foIlowed. fhe

financlaL portion of tl.e resolution stated that locaL

grants-in-aid consLsting of the donation of caslr, land and

services can and wiLl be provlded in the amount utrich wilL
not be Less than one-thlrd.2I of the net project cost, and.

togettrer wlth the fed,eral capitaL grant will be generally

equal to the difference between the gross proJect cost

and the proceeds or value of the proJect Land soLd.

2L. Title I was amended by the Housi.ng Act of L96L,
PubLic Law B7-7O, to tncrease frorn two-ttrird.s to
ttrree-fourths the federaL contribution to urban
renewal for cities with a population of 50,000
or Less.
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LOAN AND CRA}IT APPLICATION

The survey and pLanntng appLication was accepted by

th,e federal government and funds were recelved by the city.
The clty was to use ttrese funds for a carefuL analysj-s

of the area proposed for an urban renewal project ln ord,or

to determine the degree of bLl.ght, and to prepare a plan

for development and reuse, relocatLon, and property

dispos i.tio n.

the acquLsition and dispositlon proposals were

approximately the sarne as described ln th.e survey and

planning appLication. A detailed development and reuse

plan tras deslgned. A ttr,orough reLocation program lras set

forth and a budget was prepared. Ttris inforrration was

oomplled into an appl.icatlon for Loan and grant funds. If

the loan and. grant appJ-ication was accepted, monies would

be made avalIable for the finaL executLon stage of the

proJect, wtrich wouLd be putting the pl-ans into aotion.

The appLication for Loan and grant funds shows the federaL

government that the area needs urban renewal and that the

proposed. pLan is feasible.
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CO"NTROL OF BLTGHT

tr{tri1e informatlon for the application for loan and
grant funds was belng compiLed., the city was preparLng

for a }rousing analysis to d.esignate duelLings that were

substandard. This 'rras undertaken in order to set forth
a comprehenslve program of inspectlon as stated in the
availabLe programs. T?re build,ing inspector had. gathered.

Lnformation and. materLar- on violations and had submitted.
hls reconrmendation for an increaso in staff to carry out
the work on a complaint-inspection basis. New constructlon
was aLready thoroughly checked under the bui,x,d.ing code.
As to sel,ectl"ng areas for a housing code enforcement pro-
gram, the city attorney stated the ruJ.ing of the city of
Nerr orl.eans vs. Dan Levy22 ,h""" .it was ruIed that the
enforcement of code against certain defend.ants oonstLtuted.

'runfaLr, unjust and. ilLegaJ. discrimination as to these
defendants.rr flrb city attorney stated. that the city wourd.

have to enforce tho regulatory measures in a l,ike manner

to aJ.1 persons sLmlLarLy sltuated..

The city of vancouver then took steps to p].an a carefur.
and equLtabLe enforcement of the housing code, rath.er ttran
to rush Lnto a questionable spot enforcement. tl2.e Bureau

22. New OrLeans vr
l+21+18 Supreme

Dan Levy et a1, (November L2, L|ST,)
Court . of Loui:,siana.
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of Standards of hlashlngton State Tax Commission has set up

a rating for housing from A-L to A,-Lz, and ttre assessor

of Clark County has h.ad ttre housing of Cl,ark County

inspected and rated at this scale. Ttre cityls chief buiLd.-

ing inspector consulted, with the assessorls office and.

determlned that ttre lrousing rated from A-1 to A-& was sub-

standard und.er the cltyls lrousing cod.e: Th" city then

hired one of the assessorls employees to make off-hour
inspectJ.ons and report on ttre substandard housing i.n the

cl,ty, and to make a mors detalLed study on the substandard

h,ousing withln the city and to pinpolnt aL1 of the houses

cLassed A-L to A-ll.

llae city obtalned the funds for this project from ttre
Vancouver Houslng AuthoiLty. The Housing Authority could

justtfy this expenditure because it was a housing J.nventory

for the city to determine substandard h.ousing. Tbe city
Urban Renewal Department coordinated. the Eousing Auth-

orityrs activities trtth that of ttre ci.ty.

GENERAL PI.AN

In setting forth the pIan, the clty stated tb,at the

proposed Land use to be developed in the area wouLd be

consistent witb. the land use eLement of the cityls com_

prehensive p1an. Tbe clty Urban Renewal Department retained
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a planning consultant firm to design the physicaL plan, and

to supervise the analysis of b3,'ight in tlle project area.
Ttre regul.ations for controls and restrictions proposed.

for the properties acquired for redeveropment were those

establ.ished by the city zoning ord.inance. The area was

zoned for J.ight manufacturing use. The buiLd.i.ng and. red.es

veLopment requirements wBDe proposed. to be established. by

deed covenants and would be binding to a].l parti.es for a

period of thlrty years. After that explration d"ate, it
was suggested that the covenafrs would automaticalJ.y be

extended for a period of ten years unless a LegaJ. instrument
signed by the najority of property ovrners of the area

wouLd be recorded agreeing to change the covenants in whoLe

or ln part. After the perlod of ten years subsequent to

the compl,etion of the disposltLon of al.l properties , 65 per-
cent of the olrners by area of property within tb.e projeot
cou1d make appLication to the city for an authorizati.on
for sucrr amendment or change in the strictLons proposed. as

d.eemed in the best Lntarast of the city.
rt was proposed that some of the properties within

the boundaries of the urban renewal project area wouLd. not
be acquired.. Tflese properti.es were bej.ng used. for
lndustrial purposes and. wsre compatibLe uith the project
proposals of th,e ?.r6io under tb.e provisions of ttr,e zoning

ord.inanoe, continued. ind.ustriaL use of tb.e properties was
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A careful exa:nination by the building inspector of the

industrial propertles seLected to remain in the project

area was made. AlL structures that were permitted to stay

wsre sound and a substanti.aL conformance to the city

bullding codes and related regulationsr

fhe urban renewal pLan provides for industrial use

of all propertles so that with the exception of an existing

sewage pumping station and eLectric substation, no pubf ic

faolLitLes wou1d be deveLoped. wittrin th.e proiect area'

The Land. pLan was d.eslgned. by a system of street

vacations compiLing property lnto super-blocks (See Fig. 1.0).

Marlcetils Lang: Economic considerations influencing

the sel.ection of the project area and the proposod.

industriaL re-use were based on a report covering market-

abillty and reappralsals of the Iand.. The fi.rm of Larry

Smith & Associates conducted a land utiLization and market-

ability report dated. June 1, Lg5g23' Ttre report covered

the appralsals of Land for disposition and redeveLopment in

accord.ance with the urban renewaL pLan.

RELOCASION PI.AN

Ttre proposed urban renewal proiect area contai.ned a

predomJ.nance of dwellings and a few buslnesses that had to

23. Vancouver, I{astrington. Urban RenewaL Department.
Demand and marketability anaLysis, Vancouver
urban renewal project. A repopt prepared by
Larry Snith and Companlr Seattle. L959, p.-BO.
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be relocated. Because of the problems that couLd. be

encountered in relocation, a detaiLed p1,an was deveLoped

for presentation to the federaL government in the applica-

tion for 1.oan and grant funds.

It hras proposed that the rel"ocation be conducted by

the d.epartment of uiban renewaL and that a speciallst

be retained to handle ttre rol.ocation problems. It was

proposed that aniioffice be estabLisbed j.n the urban renewal

area by the reLocation speclal.ist for the convenience of

the area occupants. The speclalist was to make initial

visits to site occupants, lnspect reLocation trousing, work

out special. problems with dispLacees and wittr varlous

social agencies, and counsel prospective buyers on IiEA

22L 1oans. Householders nrouLd be referred to trousing

wtrich met their needs and requirements. If the first

referral was not acceptable, otkrer referrals rrrere to be

made.

Any housing referred to occupants of the urban renewal

area was first to be inspected to make sure that it was

decent, safe and sanitary, except that wtrl,ch trad already

been approved by 3HA or the Veterans Administration or

uas a part of the newLy constructed public housing proiect.

DweLLings of self-relocated. families were also to be

inspected, J.f possibJ,e prior to the move. If the dwelling
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was not found to be satisfactory, the relocation office
would offer to secure stand,ard accommodations for the
f amiJ.y.

?he requirements rchich were used. in evaLuatlng ttre

physical conditions and suitability otr h.ousing for reLo-
cating dispLaced families were taken from ttre cityts
housing code, the buiLding cod.e and ttre unsaf e build.ing
code, and uere approved by the ci.tyls ctrief buiJ.d.ing

inspector. [trenever the suitabi].ity or structural cond.i-

tion of a dweLllng was questlonable, the cbief buiJ.d.ing

inspector was to be asked to have a complete check mad.o

for complJ.ance with the housiog, build.lng, plumbing,
eLectricaL and fire codes.

since many of the singLo lndividuals in the area
were elderJ.y, the department of urban renewal proposed. to
provlde al1 individuals in theirarea the same services.:th.at
rrere provided to farnil.ies, including ref emals to standard
houslng, counseLing and making moving arrangements, which,

would prove especi.ally helpful to eJ.d.erly people.

Ttre department of,:urban renewar. proposed. to offer
business concerns assistance in find.ing new locations and.

such assistance in arranging for transfers of f.icenses,
special Loans, etc. l as the relocation office would. be

equipped to rendor.
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rf occupants were to move without leaving ttreir new

address, they were to be traced and offered. assistanco
in finding standard housing if their present housing uas

unsatLsfactory. since c1ark county public utiLity Dtstrlcg
serves aLL electricity users in the county and. the united.

states census of L950 showed 98.76 percent of ar-l d"werl-

Lngs to bave eLectricity, ttrs urban renewal d.epartment

arranged to use the PUD for tracing assi"stance. rt was

stated also that a trace could be made through the water

department of the clty, empJ.oyers, unions, pubLj.c sclrools

and, wtren necossary, through certLfied mail with return
recelpt cards showing tho address to ruhich the letters
were doLivered, rf these efforts proved fruitLoss over a
period of th'irty days, the traclng was to be aband.oned..

rt was planned that the relocation staff would see

that those who wished to buy housing were acquainted^ with
specLaL loans avaiLable and that they wero provid,ed. wtth
form 31t76, oerttficates of eLigibirlty, under section 221

of the NationaL Housing Act, Fortunatell because of
their experlence in the relocation of families from the
Moloughlin Heights war houslng project, realtors, builders
and Lending institutions wore th.orougbly acquatnted with
this program. some had expressed. an r.nterest in working
on thls proJect aLso. counseling on ttlese and ottr,er tyIres

of loans wouLd. be made avallable.
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Locgllon standard.s. - Ttre rer.ocation plan proposed.

that people dlsplaced, from irr.e project area were to be

referred to houslng that wouLd, be reasonably accessibLe
to their pLaces of empl.olanent and in areas generalJ,y not
less desirable in regard to public utiLi.ties and. commercial

faciLities than ttle area in which they trad. resided.. rf lt
rfas necessary to rel0cate a firmiLy in temporary housing,
the temporary housi.ng would not be less d.esirabLe in
charaoter than th,e dweLLing being vacated. by the famiLy
and. it r,rouLd be in a safe andr. habitable condition.
Temporary relocation was to be avold.ed. wlrenever possi.bJ.e

and. would be used for the shortest possibLe time. rf a

fanlLy from the project area rras temporarily relocated,
the department of urban renewal sti].L would be obriged.

to assLst the family ln finding permanent lrousJ.ng.

A ratlo of 20 percent of gross income for gross rent,
or rent, heat and utilitl,es, was proposed to serve as a
basl.o guide for relocatLon rentals. However, stability
of emplo5rment, number of chlLdrenr age, fami.Ly earnlng
capacLty, contLnued high medlcal expenses because of
chronic ilJ.ness, erderl.y dependents and other factors
affecting the family'" ability to pay wero to be con-

sldered. Every attempt was to be mad.e to maintain a low
rent-to-income ratio compatibLe with provid.ing d.ecent,

safe and sanitary housing. iulany welfare recipients wouId
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be able to spend a greater proportion of their incomo for
rents since the State Department of Public Assistance

stated that Lts ol,ientsl grants wouLd. be raised. uhen it
beoame necessary to pay higher rents in order to get

decent, safe and sanitary Lrousing. This ratio cannot be

erpressed in a percentage because it has a monetary

rather ttran percentage Limit regard3.ess of the baLance of

income budgeted. Ttrese f.imits at present permit a one-

person trousehold a gross rent of $50, two persons $52,

three persons, $65, etc.

tr'HA income and credit standards were usod to evaluate

a f amlLy I s abiLlty to purctras e trousing. tr'ortunatel).,

the reLocation committee was to include both realtors
and mortgage bankers whose advice was aviril.able to the

department of urban renewal. Informati.on from th.e

Portla.ood tr'I{A office stated" that in the Portland-vancouvor

area th,e average trousing expense for buyers of e*isting
housing was 20.6 percent in L95B and 2L.l+ percent for
new trousing. Actual arrangements vary with costs in th,e

locality. Vancouver, wittr muctr Lower real estate taxes,

tras ttre advantage of Lower housing costs tb.an the

Portland area.

Prgpgsal,s_loI_0!tailigg_Sglggggig!_Hggging. The

reLocation plan'outLined. method.s for obtaining J,lstings

of dwellings.. AvaiLabLe private dwelLings were to be
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located th.rougtr the reaL estate board, real estate offices,
private or{ners, nehrspapers and ottrer sources of sales and

privato rentals.. Tb,e urban renewal department trad a good

working reLationship with theso sources whictl grew out of

the asslstant directorls work wlth'ttrem on th.e relocation
of tenants from the Mcloughlin Heights war housing project.
Since both the FIIA-2JL housing for the eLderl,y and the

publ.ic trousing are being buiLt to fiLl the need pointed

out by the initlal report, both. agencies were to coordinate

with the slte offtce to assist in rehousing the dispLaced

housoholds. Constant contact with ttrem about both

present and future needs was planned. The foJ.Lowtng pro-

gram of reLocation was set forth:

1. tllren relocatlon has begun, aLI sources will be

contacted through the rolocation committee, news-

paper stories, personaL calls and teLephone, and

these wiLL be asked to list vacancles. A constant

rectrecik for vacancies from alL sources would be

mader ds would a canvas for special requiroments

as necessary. Newspaper advertisemonts were to be

used if required.

2. As notices of vaoancies occur, a complete listing
wouLd be establi.stred in the site office, th,eir

Locationg size, rental, utlJ.ities and equipment

suppJ.ied and other perttnent informati.on wouLd be
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noted. AlL vacancies would be i.nspected by tho

staff to insure such trousing meets minlmum standards.

3. Since both the FHA-2JL financed houslng for the

elderLy and public trousing would be buil_t to filJ.
need deveLoped by clearance of the Esther Strort

IndustriaL T"oject, preference for displaces from

that area was i.nherent in their arrangements.
,l+. A newLy-organized non-profit corporation building

houslng for tbe eld.erJ.y trad not yet set lncome limits
nor rents; however, the plan for building suctr

housing was to create a suppJ.y of housing r,rithin

the means of the eld.orJ.y individ.uals surveyed for
the e11giblLity, and. rel.ocation report.

Ttre Housing Act of the State of itlashington stipuLates

that Housing Authorities set rent rates al.lowing not Less

than one-fifth of the family's income for gross rent
except that for families with ttrree or more minor depen-

d,ents the ratio shalL be one to "l*. Actual rates have

not yet been set.

The analysJ.s of rehousj.ng needs made at the time of
the eJ.tgibllity and relocation report did indicate a

deficit in the suppJ.y of existing lrousi.ngr chiefLy in the

supply of rental housing for Low-income and elderly
peopLe. The relocation plan outlined the steps that trave

been talien to prov{de additi.onal housing. As set forth
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i,n the initial report. Vancouver was certified for tr.HA-2zL

insured bousing. Approximately 90 tromes had been pur-

chased in the community with the }.elp of the certification.
Of the fa:nilies in the project area, 24.7 percent were

home owners. Irlith their equities in their tromes and the

$9rOOO Loan availabl.e under FHA-221-, ttrose famiLies wkr.o

wish to purchase new homes should be abLe to buy acceptabLe

h.ousing. The redevelopment of }Icloughlin Heights by the

Vancouver Housing Authorlty provided an exceptional number

of tromesites wlthin the city Limits; the auttrority had an

inventory of over l+OO lots avaiLable in redeveloped areas.

Famtlies:fravlng an equity of severaL ttrousand. d,olLars

would be abLe to purchase new homes in this araa.

TIee proposed plan stated that speculative builders
wers continually constructing nerrr units in l{cLoughlin

Heights.

IncLuded in the rolocation proposed was a plan for
pubLic housing. At the request of the city council.r oR

recormondation of tb.e urban conservatlon board, ttre

Housing Authority agreed to construct, maintain and.

operate such housing accommodations as may be requj.rod

to trouse persons displ,aced from the project. Ttr.e housing

wouLd be made uvaiLable during tho rel-ocation period. of
the project. Ttre report stated that the Vancouver

Housing Auttrority was well equipped to carry out its

agreement. It b,ad replanned. and was in tlre process of -
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redeveLoplng the LrOO0 acro Mclougblin Heights residential

project. ALL the tenants of the former temporary housing

project had. been relocated. It had paid for aLl its land

and for redevelopment costs on an inventory of some l+OO

Lots. It had a cash reserve fund for public trousing of

$5OgrOOO and continues to add to this reserve as ad'd'itionaL

Lots are sold. It had' a fine record on management of tem-

porary lrousing as well as redevelopment. The lawS Of tb'e

state of wastrington grant it the right to construct'

maintain and operate houslng for famiLies of low income'

It ordns Land sultable for tLre construction of a h'ousing

project and has ttre right of condemnation if other

property should prove better for ttre use of relocatees.

Thlrty percent of the adults in the urban renewal

pro ject area were eLder3.y. speciaL FHA-2IL financed

housing and pubJ.ic housing would assist ttrese peopLe. tr'ew

minority groups were lnvoLved and ttre city ls welL

integratod; nevertlreless, the mayorts committee on oPon

trousing would asslst the four non-wtrite families in

relocating. There are no national or religious SrouPs in

ttre area. I'ew Large famiLies Lived in the aroa. These

wouLd. be served by public lrousing.

evis!1og-3gligg. As part of the relocation planr Br

eviction policy was estabLlstted. Ev|ction of an occupant

wouLd ie used. onLy as a Last resort an{ the:'reLocation
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office wouLd make an effort to provi.do relocation services

prior to instituting eviction proceedingso Eviction would

be undertaken onLy under one or more of the following

circumstances i

1. I'ail,ure to pay rent.

2. Malntaining a nuisance of using th.e premises for

i1legal- purposes,

3. A material breach of the rental- agreement.

1,. RefusaL to consid.er accornmod.ations meeting relogs- r.

6.

tion standards.

Refusal, to admit a rsLocation

Situations requirihg eviction

1aw.

intervieworr

under state or locaL

In any case, wh,ere a notice to vacate was served or

other steps were taken to remove a famiLy by 1'egaL actiont

suclr action wouLd be in compliance r,rith ttre Laws of tbre

State of Washington and wouLd be carefulLy documented.

Since aLl residentia1 property in the project area

wouLd be acquired, there worlLd be no cases wh.ere families

wore evlcted by J.andLords in order to perform rehabiLLta-

tion or code enforcement activities r or by otlrer public

bodies. The businesses remaining in the area did not

require rel,ocation because of code enforcement or

acquisition by another public body. If evlction became

necessary because of acquisition of property in ottrer

areas of the city by other publ,ic bod.ies, the
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assistance of the department of',urban renevral would be

offered. in relocating ttre families involved.,

Relogatigg-Igzge!!9. - Tlee proposed system of

relocation payments set out in tkr,e plan were to be made

in accordance with the rules and regulati.ons governing

reLocation payments as proscribed by HHFA.

1. Families, lndividuaLs and business concerns would

be eligibLe for such payments.

2. Occupants would be required to submit claims on

the proper forms wi'thin six monttrs after the

movlng expense is lncurred or the direct loss of

property suffered.

3, tr'anil,ies and individuals wouLd be given the option

of aooepting a fixed paynrent for moving costs or

payment of their actual moving expenses and any

direct Loss of property provided that such

expense or Loss does not exceed that aLlowod by

tho rules and regulations of HHFA. If the expense

or Loss did excoed this amount, payment would be

made for the maximum amount al,lowed by the

reguLations "

DETERMTNATION OT BLIGHT

In submitting the initial applicatlon for survey

and pLanning funds, ttre city al'Ieged that the area
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proposed for the urban renewal project was blighted and

had submitted estimates concerning the degree and extent

of bl.ight in the area. As a preroquisite to acquiring

funds for the urban renewal project, and to be on sub-

stantLaL LegaL ground in pursuing the urban renewaL pro-

giramr factual data, must prove that blight d.oes occur in
the project area. A plannlng consuLtant firm ruas engaged

by the urban reneual. department to undertake a survey

and analysls of the condition of the project area to

determine the extent of substandardness and make a

determination as to whettrer the area consti.tutes a

"bLighted. area" in the terms of the deflnition contained.

In the Washington Urban RenewaL Law. A bLighted area as

defined by the Washlngton State Urban Renewal Law is

stated as f ol.lows:

U rban_Rengga L Law._RCtrI_3J:91

'rSec. 2. lBlighted. areat shaXl mean an area whictr,

by reason of the substantiaL physical dilapidati-on, deter-

ioration, defectivo construction, material, and arrangement

and/or age or obsolescense of buildings or improvement,

whetb,er residential or non-residential, inadequate pro-

vislon for ventilation, llgb't, proper sanitary faciii.tres,

or open spaces as d.etermined by competent appraisers on the

basis of an examinati.on of the building standards of the

.municlpality; inappropriate or mixed uses of land or
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buiLdings; hlgh density of population and over-crowding;

defective or inadequacy, accessibiLity or usefulness;

excessive land coverago; lnsanitary or unsafe condi.tions;

deterioration of site; di.vorsity of own€rslrlp; tax or

special assessment diLinquency exoeedlng the fair value of

Land; defective or, unusual conditions of title; improper

subdivlsion or obsolete plattlng; or ttre eristence of

conditions which endanger Life or property by fire or

other cauqes, or any combination of such factors, ts
conductive to i1,L health, transrnission of disease, infant
mortal.ity, juvenlLe delinquency and crime; substantiall,y

Lmpairs or arrests the sound growth of trousing accommo-

dationsl constltutes an economic or sociaL liability, andf

or ls detrimentaL, or constitutes a menace, to the pubJ,ic

health, safety, welfare, and morals in its present

cond.ition and use.ll

An indivld.uaL inspection of each building was neces-

sary. Ttrere are various ways by rrrhich inspections can be

conducted and standards set fortb. to determine blight.

The schedules used r{rere deslgned for reporti.ng first-hand
observations confi.ned to actuaL condltions and related to

specific standards by reference to codes and ottrer

reguLati.olrse Opinionated conclusi.ons were reduced to tb,e

minimun.

The measurement of bLighted characteristics of the

subJect area was based. on an appralsaL of structural
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and ottrer conditions in terms of twelve criteria. These

criterla were:

1, Deterloration
2. Defective materials and/or construction

3. Defective amangement

,l+. Inadequate provision f or light

5. Inad,equate provision for ventilation

6. Over-crowding in structure

7. Improper or inadequate sanitary faclLities
8. Other evidences of insanltary conditions

9. Fire h.azard

L0. Other hazards

L1. Inappropri.ate or mixed uses of iland or structure

L2. Excessive Land coverage

In selecti.ng thE above criteria from among aLL of 'the

ones established by the definitlon of a blighted area in

the state urban renewaL law, consideration was given to

resting the finaL determination on facts most directS.y

bearing on pubJ.ic health, safety, welfaro and morals.

Accordingly, oonditions were measured. in terms of such

oriterla as diJ.apidation and deterioration, dofective

materials and/or construction, inad.equate provision for
Llght or ventiLation, and ottrer deficiencies in con-

struction or sanitary facil-ities, or ttrose contributing
to f lre and oth,er hazards, rather tb.an to def iciencies

related to the use of l"and, suclr as fauLty lot l-ayout,
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inadequate streets, or diversity of orn:erslrip.

The survey of structures riras d.esignated. to includ.e

four major divisions of work.and to cover all structures
and their properties.

1. tr'iel,d survey of each structure, incl.uding enumer-

ation of deficiencies and observations in
accordance wittr a systematic sctrodule.

2. CompJ.etlon of sctredul"es by survey personnel;

office editingl coding and preparation for
machine tabulation.

3. TabuLation of data enumerated on tb.e basis of

. ed,Ited. and cod.ed sctred.ule".2l+

I*. Interpretation of the find,i.ngs of the survoy in
terms of the statutory requirements of the

Washington Urban Renewal Iaw.

Sg"tgZ 9gEeduleg. TJee objective of, the survey

scheduLe used for recording fieLd obsorvatlons was to

coLlect data Ln an orderLy and systemati.c faslrion for the

appraisal of each structure Ln terms of the criteria
relatlng to the deflcioncies of structuraL condition, and

to condLtions or vioLations of the use of the property

constituting trazards, The criteria for whictr information

was thus .obtained. included items one througb ten of the

21+. Ttris tabuLation was performed by the Servi.ce
Bureau Corporation, PortLand, Oregon, a sub-
sidiary of International Business Macbines
Corporation.
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tweLve items previously d.escribed.. Ttre field survey using
this schedule was conducted by personnel drawn from city
and county departments. Sctredules for reporting data and.

observatlons with reference to excessive Land. coverage
(tten twelve of th.e basic criteria) were used by the

consuLtant in conducting an ind.ependent survey covering
all properties in the project area.

rnspections based on the scLredur-e containi.ng informa;
tion on criteiia one to ten, inclusive, included. both
interior and. exterLor observations. Tho survey appraisal.s

Lnvolving items eLeven and tweLve were based. upon ttle
examination of cadastral maps and measurement of building
stzes relative to the Land covorage of the 1ot for each

principal structure, and to the ctraracter of properties in
the Lmnred.iate vicinlty to Lndi.cate a possible blighted.

condition resuLting from inappropriate or mixed. uses of
1and.

The schedule used for purposes of enumerating itoms

inrr,oilyi"ng structural condition was designed to col-1ect

d.ata on structural features and cond.iti.ons in terms of
complia.nce with the minimum provisj.ons of the applicable
city codes and. ord.inances. TIre number, kind and. extent of
deficiencles representlng violations of the city codes

were determining factors in assesstng substandardness.

ahe scb,eduLe used for structural inspections was cod.ed. so

that eaclr item or structuraL feature was referred to th.e
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appropriato section in the Uniform Housing Code, 1958

Ed1tion, which is in effect for the City of Vancouver.

I'ie14 SqrIgy. Personnel engaged to conduct the

field survey and. enumeratign were selected on ttre basis of

their tech.nicaL quaLifications for the respective duties

assigned. Th.ese includ.ed the following:

Ch,ief buiLding inspector, City of Vancouver

City building inspector, City of Vancouver

Fire chief, City of Vancouver

Sanltarian, CLark-Skamania District Department of

HeaLth

These persons comprised. a t'survey teamtr wtrich i.nspected

the structures i.n the urbln renewaL pro ject area. Botlr,

ttre exterior and interior Of eactr structure were S.nspected

th.orougb.1y, and vioLations of city codos were noted and a

record made at the site of eactr respective property. Ttre

survey team was engaged by the planning consultant and

conducted the inspections outside of regular work hours.

The inspectors were required to determine cond.itions

for twenty-one items concerni-ng the exterior of the

structure and condition of the J.ot, and thlrty i-toms

relating to the lnterior of the structure, including ba'se-

ment, beatlng system, eLectrlc and gas utilities' sewage

dlsposal and basement pJ.umbing. Additional items covered

suctr other features as exits, interior stairs and hal-ls,

garages, utiLity buildlngs and ottrer accessory structures.
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In additlon to ttre basic structuraL data, the inspectors

obtained. data and made observations for thirteen items

invoLving condltions in the kitchen, nine items revealing

conditions i.n the batb,room, and an additional six items

of data pertaining to eactr other room in every f.iving unit

in the structure.

The responsj.biLity for over-aLl direction of the sur;

vey of structural conditions was assigned to the chief

buiJ.ding inspector. Viofl.ations were recorded on the

property at the tlme of .inspectlon by the use of a rocord.-

ing devl,ce. Written transcriptions of the recording rtrere

made by. the urban renswal department. The d.ata obtained.

from the recordi.ngs were entered on the housing inspection

record. Upon compLetion of the transcri.ption, each

sctredule was reviewed by the chtef building inspector wtro

numbered the viol,ations or deficiencios and cited the code

sections of the Untform Housing code or other codes which.

were in violoation. Upon compLetj,on of tb,e trousing

inspection record an inspection report summarlzing tb.o

deficiencles and violations rdas prepared.

The sanitarian's report referred specifically to the

f ol1owing portions of the trousing code:

lrtratever is dangerous ; to, b.uman Llf e or-

j.s detri.mentaL to hoaLth as determined

by the heaLth officer.

g-I+or( c )
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H-1101(h) l{tratever renders air, food or drink

unwtrolesome or detrimentaL to the heaLth

of human beings as determined by the

heal.th officer.

H-10Of(a)fZ Infestatton of insects.

H-L0Of (a) f3 ,General dilapidation or improper main-

tenance as it applies to tables, etc.

H-1001(a)f& Lack of connection to iequired. sewage

disposal system.

H-100f(a)15 Lack of adequate garbage and rubbish

storage and removaL faciliti.es.

E-LOO1(i ) Tleose premtses on r,trtrlclr an accumuLation

of weeds, vegetatlonl junk, dead organic

matter, debrisl garbage, offalr rat b,ar-

borages, stagnant water, combustible

. materiaLs and simi.lar materials or con-

ditlons constltute a heaLth hazard.

9rl1 "S g!r! r,leg-ggSitg-ela_9eri9i e n cSra tinsg. -
Following conpl,etion of aL1 scheduLes and reports for each

property, ttre consultant and the urban renelral departmont

reviewed each suclr scheduLe or report, not;ing in the

appropriate pLaces certain other data suctr as ttrose

rel,ating to structural conversions (single fami.ly or

multipLe fanily use), number of dwelling units, and

accessory structures on ttr,e 1ot, etc.
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The succeeding step in the process of office trandli.ng

invoLved the enumeration of deficiencies by structure.

ThLs was done by entering on a speciaJ. form the defLcien-

cles of each structure in terms of the ten criteria

adopted for determlnation of structural substandardness

and the two remaining criteria for determination of

bLighted conditions resuLting from mixed or inappropriate

uses of land and excesslve land coverage.

In assignlng def i.ciencies to each structure' tlre con-

sul.tant purposely rejected. penal.ties not regarded as

constituttng a major violation tLrreatening the safety and

heal,th of the occupant. tr'or exampler Do penaS-ties were

aSsessed against a Structure in r,rhictr slnks and lavatories

uere not vented, even though tl.e hrousing code requtred'

venting. A structure once penal,ized. for a deficiency d.id'

not receive ad.d.itional penalties for eactr suctr d.eficiency.

As a speclfic lLlustration, structure tr'-32-:.., located

at 71lr Esther Streetl wds reported by the building inspec-

tor as having sixty-eight code vi.oLattons and by the

sanitarian as having seventeen additional sanS.tary vioLa-

tions, yet in the office assignment of deficiencies it was

reported as b.aving one each for deterloration, d.efective

materlal-s or constructlon, defective amangement, lnade-

quate ventilation, over-'qrowding in the structure,

lmproper or inadequate sanitary facilities, and evidonce
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of fire or other lrazards, or a total of nine. Thus, tlre

survey shows, for example, tlre number of structures in
trtrich f ire trazards were f ound, not the totaL number of
fire hazards for each. Upon completion of office editing
and coding of sctredules and reports and the assignment

of def iciencies, ?11 data lrere tabulated.

I"!e"EIgtgtion_of_aglg_a"a_Ii"9lle:_!y tk g Sgn:g}t-
g!!. - In reviewing the survey findings on the structures
inspeo,ted, it was found that 87.9 percent of the tota1,
both residentiaL and non-residential, were substand"ard.

A1L of the structures were inspected except fivo. Of the

flve structures not inspected, four were in residential
use and one in non-residontlal us€o If the five structures
that were not inspected are arj.btrarily cJ-assified as

standard, tlren 85.5 percent of the total of all structures
in the area can be said to bo substandard. Substand.ard.

residential structures represented 95./ percent of aLL

ttrose inspected. Again, assuming that the four resid.en-

tial- structures not inspected were standard., it is shor.rn

that 911.1 percent of aLl residential structures are sub-

standard.

An analysis of the find.ings shows that most of the

residential buiLdings are substandard by the reason of
deterioration; that in excess of 55 percent trave improper

or inadequate sanitary facilitles; that fire hazard.s

exist in nearly !J. percent of the d.welLings; that otb.er
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trazards occur in aLmost 88 percont of the structures; that

39 percent of ttre residential buil.d.ings have been con-

verted to gain ad.ditlonaL living units at the expense of
vio"Lating building, sanitatlon and. other codes; that of
the converted structures 90 percent ars substandard. in
terms of a combination of the criteria rrd.eteriorationlr and.

rrd.ef ectivo arrangementrrl 83,33 percent are d.ef icient in
a combination of the salne two criteria pLus the criteria
of "fire h.azard.rt

Structura.l_and_livlng_egnditiggg. According to the

cr.ierl];;- inspector, the great majority of the resi-
dentiaL buiJ.dlngs were buiLt without foundations and with-
out basoments. The buiLdings b.ad settled out of sh.ape over

the years and considerable dry rot was found. Ilost of tlre

plumbing in the buildings was instaLLed after the build.ings

were constructed and the majority of the pipes were

erposed to the exterior of the building. The o1d.-

fashioned pantries off the kitchen were converted. into bath-

rooms. Very few of the pLumbing fixtures had adequate

vents and sewer gas was alLowed to escape into the rooms.

rn numerous cases, the pLumbing-under tLre house consisted.

of c1.ay and,concrete tiLe, and in many instances the tile
was cracked and broken and seepage occurred. in thdse areas.

ELectrical wlring was also instaLled after th.e lrouses

were built, wittr th.e wires being exposed on the surface

of ttro waLls. In practicaLl.y aL1 cases ttr.e wiring was
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extremely overloaded with modern electrj-cal- appliances.

Ilany drop cords were used. from the center of a room over

to the waLls at convenient outlets. According to tb,e

bullding inspector, this type of makeshift wi.ring is tb.e

greatest source of eLectrical fire hazard. 
'

Almost haLf of the structures had been i11ega11y

converted into apartment trouses without applying for per-

mits to make the conversions. Tleis was accomplished by

cJ.osing and nalling the doors between rooms. Most clottres

closets were converted i.nto kitctrens. At times, one

smaLL bathroom would serve as many as ten apartments.

In some cases, a common sink Ln tlre haLLway would serve

elght to ten apartments. Thero were poor heating faciL-
ities in many of the older buildings. Numerous apart-

ments were heated by using open burners on the gas ranges.

According to the building inspector, tho exit faciLities
J.n halJ.ways were lnadequately lighted.

According to the fire chief , new.improved methods of

fighttng firo and bettor equipment have resulted in the

lower lncidenoe of fire ln the city as a wtroLe during

the threo-year period from L957 through L959. The fires
in the proposed project area b,ad not decreased as had the

flre rate throughout the rest of the city. The number of

fires in the urban renewal area was progressivel-y higher
from L957 through L959.
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Tl.e condition of tho yards and open spaces in tb.e

area was cluttered and garbage and garbage containers were

located througtrout eactr Lot. According to the County

Eealth Department, this r{as an excellent place for rodents

to gather, Many rodents and rodent signs rrrere not6d. j.n

the inspecti.on of , the area. Tbere was also a lack of

water cl-osets and Lavatory and bathing facilities and

according to the sanitarian, in some cases it was neces-

sary to wash dishes in the bathroorno }Iost bathrooms

were found to have l.ittLe ventlLation. In a number of

cases, the wi.ndows from ths bathrooms oponed into tho

kitchen. There was also an overcrowding of structures.

Famllies with chiLdren would be b.oused in one or two rooms.

According to ths chlef of poIj.ce, the proposed urban

renewal area comprises .8 percent of the cityls area and

houses 1,J percent of the cityts popuLation, but suppJ.ies

one-sixth of aLl the LocaL addresses of tlrose who are

booked at the city jaiI. the po3.ice department found, by

examining the ad.d,resses of the defendants, that the rate

of arrests for residents ln the proposed urban renewaL

area is approximatel.y fourteen times greater than the

rate of the defendants ln the remaining portion of

Vancouver.
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PUBLIC HEARING25

0n completion of the investigation of degree and

extent of bllg'ht, a pubJ.i.c trearing was heLd by the city

council to determine rutrether the area was blighted as

defined in the state Law and wheti:er the urban renewaL

plan conformed to the comprehensive plan and rtrould afford

a maximum opportunity for development consistent uitb. the

need of the city. T)ae city council aLso was to determino

that an adequate financial program existed for carrying

out an urban renewaJ. project.

After the opening remarks and presentation by the

assistant city attorney, tLre offici.aLs of various otl:.er

departrnents and agoncies spoke concerning their roLe j.n

the determinlng of bLight or ottrer things the city was

to decide. The building inspector, the police chief, tho

f ire chlef , the county. rhoal.tlr sanitarian and tb.e county

heaLth of f icer aLL spoke; the pJ.anning di.rector spolce

concernj.ng the comprehensive p3.an; and then th.e mayor Let

the audlence speak concerntng the proposal.

Ttrore were approximately one hundred-fifty peopLe

present and only nine spoke concerning the urban renewal

project. Two of tLre nino were against the project and"

City CounciL minutes,
February /, L963. p. 1.

25. Vancouver
Vancouver t

City CounciL.
Ir/ashington,
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only one was a resid.ent iri the area and sho was not a

property ownor. TIre other seven merely asked. questions
concerning the administration of the program. Tb.e council
ttron closed. th.e hearing and stated they wou1d. make their
determination at ttre nert council meeti.ng of February lrt,
1951. At their me,eting of February 1&, ]rgil, ttre city
council found that the area was blighted.. Ttre application
for loan and grant funds was then submitted. to tho fed.eral
government.
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EXECUTTON OI' ?HE PROGR,A}I

Tlre application for loan and grant funds was approved

September L, ].96t, and the money received.. ?he exocution

phase of the program was ttren initiated. The various

stages of the execution phrase of the pro ject rrere carried
on simul-taneously. Certain demolition and site improve-

ments wero taking pLace as land was being acquired^.

Relocation activity aLso was necessary as the property

was purchased. Land disposition is the only phase ttrat has

not yet taken place as of September Lgfi. ftre city's
urban RenewaL Department administers the executj-on of the

project. Various specialists are retained for certain
pfrases as they are needed.

ltN! A!9grgI3I9I

The city conducted appraisals for the property in the

spring of L961, prior to the submission of part If loan

and grant applicati,on. The city trired four appraisers

wlro rrere located. in the ci.ty. Eaclr appraiser was

assigned a quarter of the urban renewal ar€Eo An
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appraisal supervisor was retained to coordinate the

appraisal activities. Tlre second appraisal was conducted

by a PortLard,..firm of appraissrso After the two apprais-

aLs were mader ?[ apprai.ser from ttre rea]- estate office of

the Urban Renewal- Agency from San Francisco and tlle locaL

appraisal supervisor reviewed th.e tnro appraisals. The

appraisal supervisor and the urban renewal representative

from tLre San tr'rancisco office also made a field chbck of

the properties involved and th.en arrived at a price to be

offered. to the property owners. In aL1 cases, tkro prices

lrere above the Lowest appraisal. The first acquisition

took place in September L95t. All but four of the

properties to be purchased have been obtained as of
Septemb er L953. Possibly tho f our proporti.es wiLL have to

go into a condemnation suit in order for ttre city to

obtain them.

T}.e method ttre city used for purcLrasing property was

by a fixed price offer. Some urban renowal programs

negotiate with the property ord?ler to arrive at a sale

price. Vancouver established a fixed purchase price and

d.id. not negotiate with any of tlr.e property owners. Tlee

city f'e1t that establi.shing a fj.xed pri.ce of acquisition

rroul,d bo an expedient mettrod sinco the property owners

would know that tlre price offered was th.e only offer
available. By using a fixed price acquisition, procedure,

Land speculators could not purchase,property from older
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to the city for a big profit.

T?re city retained an acquisltlon agent as a represent-

ative in acquiring the properties. Ttre city's acquisltion
agent was a J.ong-time resident of Vancouver and knew

many of the people,in the area, wtrich aid.ed. in ease of

acquis i ti.on in s ome cas es .

A form Letter was sent to eaclr property orrrner prior

to being contacted by the cityts Land acquisition agent.

the.lJ.etter stated the price the property owner would be

offered and how ttre reLocation rrrould be handled. The

acquisttlon alont cal,Ied. on ttre people in the area after

they lrad received the lettors. In most cases, three or

more trips were necessary to obtain a signature on the

proper documents to instigate the saIe" TLre cityls agent

wouLd. encourage the owner resldents to take advantage of

the cityrs services in relocation. He expJ.ained. to thre

residents and property owners the process of relocation
and how long before they would have to move. As soon as

the proper documspf,r;wos signed to instigate the sale,

money for the saLe was put in escrow at a LocaL titLe

company. ftris seemed to heLp put ttre people at easo, by

knowing that ttre money was available as s6on as they

needed it for reLocation. The city establistled occupancy

poJ-icios so r.riren otTner-ocoupied property was purctrased,
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ttre orrner would have sixty days f ree rent. TL:.is j.ncluded

business uses as well as residential structures. The

renters of buil,dings purcLrased by the city had to pay

rent to tho city until tb,ey movod.. The land acqui.sition

specialist stated ttrat many of the older peopl-e in the

area feLt the city. was a monster ryh.ose only objective was

to cause them troubLe. Several visits by the acquisition

agent discussing ttre program and relocation with ttre pooplo

seemed to dispeL some of their fears.

DE}IOLITION AND SITE IM?R,CVEMEN?S

DernoLition was done by ttre eontractor submitti-ng tho

Lowest bid for the project. As parcels were acquired' the

contractors I bids lrrere 1et and demoLition took pJ.ace. Tkre

clty waited until there were several structures to be

demoLished prior to setting up bids for the contractor.

The city fire department used a few of the buildings for

driLl" Ttreso buiJ.dings were burned in p1ace. Demoli.tion

started in January L962.

As the structures were acquired, many of thom trad

heaLthy, sturdy strrubbery on the Lot. Thls shrubbery was

given to the Park and Recreation Department, or in some

cases r,ras sol-d to pri-vate indivlduaLs and nurseries. Some

of the buildings were in such a structural condition that

tho buil,ding inspector approved th.em to be moved to
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other sites. Ttris, trowever, was a very smalI proportion
of the total number of buiLdings in the areao

As the build.ings were removed., certain site prepara-
ti-ons were developed. Ttre ini.tiai. improvement rtras a sewer

main constructed in August 1952. The site preparation
conslsi;ed of closing ttre streets, installing water mains,
storm sewers, sanitary sertrer Lines, electrical and. telo-
phone Lines. The site preparations are und.er way at th.e

present time. Tb,e city is attempting to encourage the

Pacific Northwest BelL relephone company and the cLark

county FubLic util.ity District to place their ruires und,or-

ground. Trre public agency i-s norrr permitted. to pay ttre
difference in cost between overhead ruires and. the under-

ground installations. A problem might arise with the

Pub1lc utility District since it r,rould not know the type
br size of line to be establiskred. for the property.

lftren thre streets are vacated. by the city in accord-
ance with the p1an, they will not be destroyed. as part of
slte i.rnprovements. Rather, they will be a11oryed. to remain

as is to provide moro frexibility and possibJ.y Lowor cost
for site developmont by the new property ou,ner,

R,ELOCATTON

At the beginning of the

and survey grant, some C1ark

project, under the planning

ColJ.ege students were
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retained to conduct a survey in the proposed project area.

The survey was to determine the number of famj.lies and ttre

family composition of tho peopJ.e residing i.n the area in
order to design a program for relocation.

t)ee actual relocation phase was conducted by one

relocation specialist supervised by tho assistant urban

renewal director. The rel-ocation spec5.alist and the

assistant urban renewal director both worked with social
agencies prior to the Vancouver project and were able to
coordinate with ttre agencies to provide assistance to the

people being relocated. The relocation was started in
September L95L and was cornpleted, by August L953.

-The community, and the peopLe resid.i.ng in the project
area, were kept applised of the status of ttre project as

1t devol-oped. Ttre neruspaper was very cooperative and

pubJ.lshed tkre information as j.t was eompiled. The news-

pap€r took particuLar care in pointing out that the peopLe

did not trave to move until their property was purchased,

and that the city d.id. offer relocation counseling. In
order to furth.er the dlssemination of information and" to

give assurance to the residents of the area, pubLic meet-

ings were heLd to vrhictr tlre residents were invited.. Ttre

city sent strort letters to ttrose who resided in the area

during ttre planning stage, and notices to al-I tlre land.Lord.s

and tenants by Letter as soon as the city was prepared. to
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contrnence acquiring property. Th.e various social agencies,

social workers, public heaLth nurses, etc.1 were also

kept apprised of the progress of the program. Those people

wore abre to keep their clients informod and to coordinate

with ttre city in case of speciaL questions and conditions.
This procedure *": further assurance that ttre program was

boing explained by someone the reLocatees aJ-roady knew

and trusted.

?he Portland office of tr.tr.llA also gave assistance by

meeting with realtors and. lenders in Vancouver to point
out their various programs. Th.e realtors and lend.ers wore

also kept up to date on the progress of the program and

wero encouraged to keep in contact with the urban renewal

department wlrile reLocation was in progress.

Tlaere were experienced oitizens groups prepared to

partlcipato in the reLocation program. ?he relocation
committee of the urban conservation board had been

organized and was engaged in some relocation activities
before an urban renewal program was undertaken, idtren the

war housi.ng project on llcLoughlin Heights was i.n the pro-

coss of being phased out, the committee had worked, with
the relocation program f or tb.at pro ject. A mayorts

committee on open trousing tlad al-so beon appointed. and

worked r{rith the relocations of minority groups. Lj-stings
of proposed dwelLings for relocatees r{rero obtained. by

revj.ewing newspaper advertisements, by occasional
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ad'vertlsing by the city, from realtors through the
rel-ocation committee, from owners of inexpensive stand.ard.

apartments and hrouses in the city. There hras only one

rental agency in the city, but it was very cooperative and
made no charge to relocatees.

The city urban Renewdr.l Department attempted. to find.
housing in areas wlrere ttre people deslred to relocate.
At timeg r a group of people wtr.o were J-iving together i.n

trousekeeping rooms became somewhat of a family and all
wantod to move to a new area togettrer. Trre people being
dlspLaced were encouraged. to use the reLocation facillties
offered by the city and. were encouraged. to request the
clty building inspector to inspect their new lrouse before
it was purchased.

PubLic housing is at the present time being prepared.
for peopLe wtro are being reJ.ocated., Tlre urban conservation
board and tb.e city counciL have both recognized. the need

for public housing if an urban ronewal project is to be

conpLe'de1y carried. out, but every one has been reluctant
to reguest ttre Housing Authority for publlc housing to
support the urban renewal project. The city ruaited. until
after the pubL1c hearing on tho program before requesting,
the Houslng Authori-ty for unlts of pubLic housing.

consequently, the public housing is just now being
compLeted, after the rel-ocation has taken p].ace. Ttre c].ty
h'as worked. out certain proced.ures for d.ealing wittr this
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situation, by establi.slring intermediate Lrousing until trre
projects can be conpleted.. A combination request for
notification when public trousing apprications were to be
taken and a certificate for displacement from the urban
renewal area were designed. on card.s. A card. was completed.
for every ellgib1e family and indivi-d.uaI who moved. out of
the urban renewal area and into substandard. housing or
were paying more rent tlran they could afford. I{hen the
Houslng Authori-ty opened. i-ts office for appllcations to
a new pubLic rrousing project, these people were notified.
that they could apply at the Housing Authority office or
at the si-te office of 'the urban renewal project. The city
urban renewal department took many applications from:the
reLocateeso if the Housi-ng Authority trad" no response
from ttrem they were telephoned or called uponr ?!re urban
renewaL department had a copy of the proposed plans for
the public housing units and a policy statement from ttre
Housing Authority so that they were abr.e to srrow ttre
peopLe wtrat the new homes wou1d. consist of and state the
attitude of the Housing Authority as the 1and1ord. The
type of approach proved. fruitful since some of the
families held doubts about public houslng. To th.em publi.c.
housing meant war-tlme temporary b,ousirg, wtrlch ha. been
prevalent to this area, Idreen ttre families saru tb,e plans
they were impressed. and frequently made appri.cations at
once. As ttr'e unlts at the present time are und.er
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construction, they were availabLe for inspection by the

proposed tenants o

The Portland tr.tr.HA office kept tlre urban renewal

agency informed of properties that were avaiLable through

that agency and provided the urban renewal department

with keys just as ,it does realtors r so ttre h.ouses could

be shown. The Portland I'FHA office also expedited Loans

and corrected misunderstandings r.rtrich the relocatees

might have tr.ad concerning problems of buying.

?wo apartment projects which are desi.gned for people

with nnedlum incomes have been constructed in Vancouver.

Ttrese projects opened up vacancies in some of the oLder,

cheaper standard apartments that had previously been

dlfficuLt to obtain.

Many peopLe that rtlere aged and j.nfirmed were residing

ln the urban renewal project area. Tfre urban renewal

department obtained the name and address of a near rela-

tive and of the social workerr oF public nurse, if there

r{as one lnvolved. Many times ,the relative, case worker,

or nurse had been attempting to pLace someono into a

nursing Lrome, boarding home or institution for psychiatric

care. Tlris relocation provld.ed. the necessary ctrange i.n

circumstances to bri.ng thi.s about. The urban renewal

department made it clear to the professionaL social worker;

that they r(rere not attempting to enter their field of

social work but only to ask for advice and support. I{tr,en
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a cornmon ground was establistred, a coordinated program

was very successf u1Ly conducte d'.26

One elderLy man' as an example' was a tenant and tris

only source of income was a smaLl social security penslon.

He was also rapidLy becomi,ng senile. He and his son had

quarreled and they. had not corresponded for a long period

of time. Ttris man would not go to the pubJ-ic assi-stance

office or ask for help from tris son. The urban renewal

agency notified a nurse from tlr.e medical aid program. She

call,ed upon trim and heJ.ped hlm artange for nursing home

care with publ,ic assistanco. After egreelng to accept

aid, the man permitted the relocation specialist to notify

hls son that tre ruas entering a nursing home. TLre son then

contacted. his father.27

In another caser a'B e1der1,y coupLe with adequate

flnances were very suspicious and would not trust the

urban renewal department or social workers. ?he urban

rpnewal department met with the couplers children and

expl.ained tlre program of relocation and what aid the

relocation office couLd be and the type of financiaL

assistance would be available. lflten the son understood

26. ltralker, Katharine H.
Vancouver, ldaskrington,
September 1953, p. 2.

27. Ibid. r p. 3.

I'inaL relocation report.
Urban Renewal Department'
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rtrhat was j-nvo1ved. in the process, tre helped his parents

work out plans that would fa11 within the scope of tho
^n4Aregulations r

In the last family to be relocated t.here rrere seven

ctrildren. .The ront trad. not been paid to the former 1and.-

1ord. for several ,months. Ttre husband. rrrorlced. very littLe

and earned a very sma11 amount. I,iost of the money that .;

tre did earn did not go to the support of his fa^miLy. Ttro

State Department of Public Assistanco was aiding in the

food supply. T?re furniture i-n tLreir sxisting house was

broken and run dorrn. Tlr.ei.r washing machino was also

broken. The urban renowaJ. agency checked into the hus-

bandrs empLoyment recorcl and found. that he had a heart

condition and was unable to qualify for sevoral empJ.oyment

opportunities that had beon offered. Ttre husband was

reluctant to receive medi-cal- attention. Tlee urban rener.raL

departraent urged tlre husband to enter tlre Veteranst

Hospital for a physical' checkup. The preliminary test

results showed. the husband.rs heart cond.iti.on and stated.

he could not woik. This enabled tlre motkrer and children

to qualify for dopendent aid througtr the State Department

of Public Assistance.

The Portland Housing Administration volunteered to

take the famlly untiL the public housing was available in

28. Ibi"d., p. 3.
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vancouver, provided vancouver }Iousi-ng Auttrority would take

th,e fami.Ly back, and the state of l{ashington wou1d. con-

tj.nue to furnish public assistance whiLe the family ruas

located i.n Oregon. lfleen aL1 the plans were completed. and

the various agencies involved had reaclled an agreement as

to conditions of ,the transacti.on, the family d.id. not want

to move from Vancouver. Respecting this desire r ED

unfurniskred house was found in Vancouver. Since the

pubJ.ic assistance funds could not be made available untiL
the husband.ts d.iagnosis was complete ancl did not provide

funds to replace the broken and worn-out cJ.othing and

furniture, the St, Vlncents DePauL Society assisted. the

family whiLe it awai.ted the assistance fund.s. They

purchased a waslri.ng mackrino to roplace tlre old one. Tlae

soldlers and sallors relief fund.s also provid.ed. some

flnancial assistance. Tkre famii.y did not orun enough bed.s

so the locaL Elks Club bought some bed.s and the locaL

transfer company delivered the beds and tlre wash.ing macfr.ine

without charge. lftrile the family was aruai,tlng th.e beds,

t}le city fire department provided. a week at camp for somo

of the chiLdren. TLre firemen also provid.ed" silverware
so alL the family couLd eat a meaL at the same time. The

Salvatj,on Army, Catholic Daugh,ters, and empl-oyees at the

city of vancouver suppJ-ied the family with clothi.ng. Tbe

husband. will now undergo a heart operati.on, as tre had a
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valve d.efect as rtre11 as ..gir..29

This case has been discussed in detail to point out

that certain problems existod regardless of rrrb.etlrer or

not an urban renewaL project was undertaken. It points

up ttre need for coordination among various agencies and

the extensive work t}.e urban renewal relocation depart-

ment put forth 1n assisting people to be relocated. If

the f amily Lrad" been relocated j.nto a neru unf amiliar
neiglrborhood ruith aL1 of their problems and needs, greater

probJ.ems couLd krave arisen. Problems of relocatj-on were

sometimes soLved by requesting aid of tho State Smployment

Office to find jobs for out-of-rtrork relocatees. Per-

suading eJ.derJ.y people to aIloru the department to contact

their ctriLdren was often a heJ-p to the department in

reLocation and aLso to the relocatee.

The relocation speciaJ.ist discussed old age iissist-

ance program as boing a socild,l security pJ.an for thoso r.uho

were born too soon to get social security, It was felt
that this approaclr. vrould encourage them to seek the publ"ic

assistanco they neoded without a ssnse of strame"

Non-residential uses were also part of the relocation
p1an. A representatj.ve of the Smal-L Business Administra-

tion office from Seattle was invited to discuss with the

businessmen tkr.e programs that wore aval1ab1e to them. The

29. Ibid., p. l+.
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businesses in tLre area were very sma1l and needed help in

reLocating. Ttre urban renewal office provided assistance

in fiLling out cldims forms and in locating posslb1e

b;idders for t}.e business equipment. Often it was impossi-

bLe to find people In Vancouver to purctrase business

equlpment and then the urban renewal- office sought bids

from neighboring cities, such. as Portland.

Tl:e ttrirty-one families rrrl:o moved into purcLrased

standa5d housing rrrithin the city were .riridely'dispersed.

Other buyers moved te standard quarters in ttre suburbs

or in PortLand. 0n1y one of the families had lived in

standard housing in ttre project. Tv,renty families raoved

into standard rental housing r,rithin the city. There were

l2O single individuals ln the area, l+1 movod back into

substandard housi.ng. As was mentioned before, tlr.e city

is attempting to get aLL the relocatees wlro moved into

substandard krousing to. malie application for public housing.

Sixteen of 8l famiJ.ies relocated moved into substand.ard.

housing, and oven so, about half krad their livlng con-

ditions improved. Ttris number wil-L be greatly decreased

wh.en the public housing is avaiLable.

A representative dealing in relocation tras ca11ed-

on all of the famil-ies rstro have been relocated to note

the change in drt'eLlings and aJ.so to discuss their feelings

about their new quarters. ?tle nurnber of self-relocatlons
in substandard housing was breated by the fact that
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public trousing is not yet available. some of the families
rrtro have moved to ottrer substand.ard. trousing d.ld so to
remain in ttre area from ruhictr they were d.i-spJ-aced. so

they could be with their f riend.s. Ottrers follorued. ttre
landlord to another place or returned. to other substand.ard

housing th.at was owned. by ttre same Iandlord. ono tonant
even talked to the relocation specialist and said. that
he would apply for pubLic housing if sLr.e would not te1I
tris 1and.J.ady.30

Relocatlon of raciaL groups presonted no probrem in
this particular project. ft:.ere were onJ.y four non-rtrh.ite

familles and one non-ruhite individual resid.ing i.n the pro_
ject. Tr'ro of the Negro famili.es read.iJ.y found. stand.ard.

housirg; one chinese family moved to portl,and. and pur-
chased a home near their placo of employment; one Negro

famj.ly is listod as having gone into substand.ard rentaL
Lr'ousi.g, but ttre only reason it r{as cLassified. as sub-

standard was because lt was too small. rt was structuralJ.y
a good house with adequate facilities ancl Located. in a

good residential district.

DISPOSTTION

Two appraisaLs were also

selJ.i.ng price for tho parcels

necessary to establish a

in the area. T\uo appraisals

30. Ibid. , p. ll.
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were made, establishing a suggested mj.nimum price per

square foot. Upon completion of the two appraisals the

parcels and. apprai.sals r{ere again reviewed by the cityrs

appraisal supervisor and by a representative of HIIFA.

Af ter revieruj.ng the appraisals, a price was established

by square feet for aL1 thre property. Ttre property wil-1

be soLd by a price-per-square-foot basis, regardless of

its size. In order to selL the property it must be ad.ver-

tised and the minimum price establiskred must also be stat-

ed. Propsective buyers may bid on tkre property and the

city council selects the buyer proviciod ire meots the minl-

mum prico that is fixed for tkre property. (See 5'ig. 11).

In reviening and evaluating the bid proposals by

proposed buyers, the council must consider the develop-

ment nreets tLr.e specificatj.ons and requirements of the

project pIan. Evaluation is glven to the financj.al

responsibii-ity and qualif icatj.ons of the bidder to f i-nance

and complete tho development. The benefit to the com-

munity must also be considered. Tieis benefit is proposed

to be measured by the socioLogicalr aosthetical and

financial aspects of tho proposed project. tl:e council is

aLso concerned about the arcllj.tectural phase of the

development and would consj-der the experience, reputation

and. clemonstrated. ability of the bid.d.erts architect. A

time estimate for execution and cornpletion of the proposed

redevelopment must be submitted by ttre bidder. TJee price
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offered j.n the proposal for ttre purchase of the property

must equal or exceed ttre establistred price. Ttre. city has

adopted an ordinance stating that all bids submltted will

be reviewed and measured by the aforosaid conslderati-ons.

It is stated in the city ordinance that'.if a bid

meets all considerations the successful- bid.d.er wilL be

determlned by the 'city council on a priority basis. The

first priority wilJ- go to an owner in the area whose prop-

erty was not acquired and wkro wislres to acquire additionaL
property in the project. TI:e second priority will go to

those people vrtro owned property i.n tlre pro ject and it had

been purchased for accomplistring the goals of the urban

renewal project but rr'ho desires to repurchase property j.n

the project a16oo The third priority tri1l go to a tenant

wtrose property rights were purchased through the urban

renerual program and r,rLro wishes to purchase proporty in
the area.

Bi.dders ln purchasing the property may submit a bid

for an alternate parceJ. at the tlme Lre submits the bids.

Bid f or the al-ternato parcel is reviertred and processed ttre

same as the bid would be for the parcel of th.er, bj-dderfs

first clroice. Thre buyor, in bidding for the property, has

to present a p3-an for its development. Upon obtaining tkre

property, construction rnust begin within eiglrteen months

or tho property reverts back to the city. This provision

is designed to f.imit specuJ.ation. Ttre city has published
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a promotionaL broclrure to be d.istributed. to ind.ustrial
interests, rrtlich r,ras designed to encourage the industri-aL

devel,opment in the area. At th.e present time, the parcels

aro proposed to be disposed of by setting up a plat and

selling the property by parcels rvithj-n the p1at. Ttre plat
wiLl b.ave certain,deed restrictions such as setback 1ines,

type of buiLdings, uses, etc., and those uses wtro remai.n

in the area must sign olrner participation agreements

stating they will- particlpate with the covenants of the

p1at. The covenants and the uses proposed are set forttr
by the city zoning ordinance.

LDGAL STATUS

ALthough the Housing Act was adopted by the federaL

governmont to carry on the functj.on of urban renewal,

some j.ndivtdual states and similar jurisdi.ctions have

adopted enabi.ing legisLation or specific constitutionaL
provi.slons aro set fortlr, providlng for slun clearance and

redevelopment projects. The State of liashington trad

enabling leglsLation authorizing public agencies to under-

talce urban renewaL projocts. The urban reneryal project j.n

Tacoma, trrlash5-ngton, was the fLrst project in the state
and was ch.allenged in the courts. It was upheld. in the

Lower courts and subsequently heard in ttre supreme court

of the state of lrlaslrington. The supreme court upheld the
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enabLi.ng J-egislation and paved ttre way for urban renerrral

projects in the State of ifashington.

Ttre Bergman vs. Parker case is probabLy the leading

opinion to d.ate regarding urban redevelopment. Tl-e Supremo

Court of the United. States heLd unanimousLy that the

eLj-minatj.on of a bS.ighted area served a pubLic use and

that it rsas for Congress to determine the means of

accompLishing this obiectiveo
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. CI{A.PTEII IY

SUM}TAN,Y AND CONCLUSIONS

SU},n{ARY

In 19119 th.o fedenaL government was gupplied. by the

Congross with tho Iega1 means to furnish aid and financial

assistanco to communities for tLre purpose of slum clear-

ance and urban renerval.

The redevelopment program wouLd rernove physical

elements of an area that had bocome obsolete and Lrad deter-

iorated to a point r^rtrich would constitute a danger to ttre

communityrs healthr and well-being. The program wou1d. tiren

encourage rebui,lding and re-use ruittr modern structures in

conformance with the cityts compretrensive pIan. ?he urban

renewal programs are planned and administered 1oca11-y in

cooperatj.on witir the federal governroent. Most Levels of

government are involved in the course of an urban renewal

project. A joint effort is recruired. by the. Local govern-

ing boCy, the federal government and private enterprise.

Ttre area'.in Vancouver tLrat rlras solected for the

urban renewal project is situated between dor'rntorrm and. an

adjacent industrial area. Ttre area was composed mostLy
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of multi-far:oi.1y dwe1lings ruitlr some int.srmingling of

business and i-ndustry. The area, for the most part, was

originali.y designed f or single-family residenc€s and rsas

a prominent area of the city. As the city grew, nerrrer

portions were developed and the project area d.ecLined Ln

importance. Pressure for more multi-family housi-ng

mounted during idorld t{ar r and rr due to the influx of

workers employed. in tho shipyards. The project area, wittr
its large oId homes, becamo a section of apartrnents and

rooming h.ousos. During the rrrar years materials wera not

available for maintenance, and the drveS.lings began to

delapidate. .A'fter the war many of the tenants moved out

of ths area. Those that stayed in Vancouver moved to a

botter section of the cornmunity. Because the demand

wasntt as heavy and the drueLl.ings were deteriorati.ng, the

rents were lowered to attract tenants. Because of the Iow

rents the landlords put as many occupants in the buil-dings

as they could rrrith as few accommodations as possible"

lrlhen tho city government vi.ersed the areats d.eterio-

rating dr.rollings and evaluated its location betwoen the

business district and an j-ndustrial anea, their actlon

was to zone the area for industrial development. As a

result of th.e muni.cipaL zoning actionr a'il intermtngling
of commercial and industrial uses occurred.. !/itkr tlre area

proposed for industrial cievelopment, andri wittr the ctrance

of selling thei.r property to an industry, the or4,ners of
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dwollings performed very limited maintenance. I'Iost of the

project area graduaLly developed into a stage of delapida-

tion.

The city council, recognizing thre need for action to

combat bJ-ight, created an urban conservation board on

December 18, L955.. Th.is board. was a citizens corunittee

comprised of people from tkr.e community that for tlre most

part were active in communlty affairs. Ilembers of the

board r{ere selected to represent the entire community and

not just the attitud.e of the people within the city

boundaries.

Tkre board ruas to study and advise the city council on

aspects relating to the control of blight. tkrey deter-

mtned that a portion of tire city had a high degree of

blight. The poriion of thro city referred to r{as the pres-

ent pro ject area. Tt:.e board recolunended urban renewal

as a course of action, and submltted a rrorkabLe program to

the city counci.l for adoption on January B, L957. tlee

rrrorkable program set forth objectives of the city pertain-

ing to action for city development and the control of

bLight. Ttle ruorkable program rrras approved by HI{I'A

IIay L957. A year later an application was submitted to the

federaL government for funds to carry out survey and plan-

ning for an urban renerval project. Authorization for tire

survey and planning grant was received and an urban re-

newal department was established in early L959. Ttre
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urban renewal department was created. as a regular depart-
ment of the city ad.ministration. A dlrector, assistant,
and a secretary were hired. as tlre staff . ?he d.epartment

contracted for tech,nical services as ttrese were need.ed..

Tl:e city was to be the r-ocar. public agency and. the re-
newal prograrn was .to be administered by the newS-y-founded.

urban renerral department. ?he Vancouver Housing Authority
agreed to finance the cityts porti-on of the cost of ttre
proj ect.

An applicati-on for loan and. grant funds was prepared.

by the urban renewal department and approved. by the city
council. The application set fortLr the plan and- pro-
cedures for action. rt also d.ocurnented. the extent of
blight in the area, as r.ras determi-ned by a thorough
inspection using 1oca11y-d.esigned stand.ard.s. -fLre applica-
tion was approved by HIIFA Septenber 1, 19G1. property

appraisals were ttren cond.ucted. and" the first property was

acquired. September 25, 1-g5L. Further acguisi.tion and

reLocation, demolition and site inprovements rrrere being
carriod out simuLtaneously. Relocation was completed.

August 1, L963, and all properties that rrere proposed for
acquj.sition, except f our, rrore purchased. as of september

the same year. Cond.eurnation proceedings are being
instigated on tb.e four remaining properties.

By september L953 most of the 1and. was cleared., and.

si-nce redeveLopment is to be for ind.ustry, the lnd.ustria].
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uses remaining j-n the aroa that d.esire ad.d.itional property
wore in ttre process of d.eveloping plans for purcl:ase i.n
ttre spring of L964. There are to be approximately J.&

firms that propose to stay in the area. After these

remaining firms purchase the additional- property they

desire, there ruil] be about 28 acres to be d.eveloped. for
other industrial use.

?tre land disposition stage of the program has been

reached. Tl-is land resource, r^*ricb. h.as been non-prod.uctive
for the past years, now occupies a potentially important
place in the oconomic base of the conrraunity.
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CONCLUSIONS

It is too early to assess i;Lre success or faiLure of

the Vancouver urban renewal proiect. The clearing of a

blighted area to provido better housing, and t}.e reviving

of a land re,sourco that trad been dorrnant for sevoral yearst

are goaJ.s that have been reaohed thus far. Ilowever, tLre

reaL measure of success will be if the relocatees have a

better lj.fe in the long run, and ihe available land in tho

project is rapidly developed as an industrj-a1 areao

Tb.e discussi-on in this section is based on the

operation of the project and presented in the order of

o ccurrence .

Tlee urban conservation board, bosides advising the

city counciL on problems of blight, rras a liaison between

the city admj-nistratlon and the pubJ-lc. The board con-

tained a sufficient cross-section of peopLe to be

generally representativo of community attitud.es. The

individual moncbers wsre already active in civic affairs

and were known by many people in tb.e ,community and in the

project area. tl:e board rrras divided into committees that
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v/ere responsible for various plrases of the program. Ttre

committees r.rould study a problem and make a recomrx'rendation

to the entire board., At the outsot of the program, the

board ruas very limited in ,knoruledge of tkre urban renerual

procoss and as various stages were reached that required

a recorunendation, the board h.ad to carefully evaluate i-ts

position. For example, when it became necessary for the

city council to adopt a housing code, tl.e board Lrad to

give careful consideration to threir recommondation. Again,

in the relocatj.on phase of tire pro ject, the cornmittee f or

re-krousing generalJ.y opposed public housing as a

solution. But, only aftor investigating all otirer mothods

to supply the needed rol-ocation housing did the committeo

finaLly come to the concLusion that public housing was

the only workablo solution. The conservation board then

recommended that the cJ.ty council request public housing

from ttre Housing Authority. As a resuLt of the reLuctance

of the reLocation con,lerittoe to recomnend public Frousing,

adequa';o dwellings were not available r,*ren needed for

the relocatees. AS.though the housing ruas 1ate, it was

generally accepted by the community. If the ci.ty council

had attempted. to instigate public housing withrout the

committee process, tlrere rrrould probably have been muclr

adverse action to the proposal.

Ttre cononittees of the board did 1ittle fact-finding

and anaLysis on their or{n. !H:e d.ata-gatlrering and.
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procedures for recommendation to the cj.ty council came

primarily from the urban renetral d.epartment to the con-

sorvation board. Ttre urban conservation board was more

valuable to the overall program because of tLre board.

identification r,rith the porject, and thi-s feeling seemed

to be generated to othrers in the city. ?Lrere would have

been more opposition to the program if the board. con-

tained a different composltion. Even some of the
members of tb.e board might h.ave been in opposition to
tLre project if they had. not been j-nc1ud,ed in the prograrn.

In compiling the workable program, th.e city kras

developed a program of goals to assist in its fight against
blight. codos have Lrad to be ad.opted, and enforced., capital
budgeting establistred, ancl a comprehensive pran f or the

community maintained and observed.. TtLe various codes

and policies to prevent the spread of bJ-ight an<i provid.e

for sound plannlng and programmi.ng would be available to
the city regardless of luhetrrer tlrere lras an urban renewal
prograrn or not, but because of the rsorkable program re-
quiremont, the action on them r,ras very much accelerated.
Some codes, suckr. as the housing cod.e, wou,ld. not, in all
likeLlLrood, Lrave been established at all.

rn undertaking the urban rene'ral pro ject, tkre city
committed itself to foLlowing the workable program. Tlre

ci-ty proposed such an ambitious program and time sched.ule

on the first outLine of activitles to be accomplistred. tlrat
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tlre program had to havo several revisions. Th.e f ederal

governnent now uses a standard form for r'rorkable programs

submission so that the 1ocal public agencies just incLude

specific programs and information desired by IIHFA. Ttris

procedure simplifj.ed. the compilation of the program. If

a city ls si.ncere. i.n its eff orts to eLiminate and prevent

blight, it wilL ad.opt the tools necessary for the project.

By establishing an urban renetral department withr a

permanent directorr sssistant director and secretaryt

and contracting f or other tectrnical services, tLre city

was able to havo a contraL control over t[o project and

sti-lL not build a large staff. 0n the sma11 Esther Short

project it would have been uneconomicaL to trire a large

staff and only use tlrem for a sh.ort period'. It probably

would lrave been almost impossible to obtain t}.e services

of various technicians as a permanent staff for only a

short period of tlme. ALso, by using Local peopl"e on a

consulting basis, the community was given another close

contact with the project operation.

There are various metlrods by which a city can deter-

mine if an area is blighted. Locally adopted standards

r{ere used in Vancouver" A range of conCitions was

establish.ed so blight could be determined by a systematic

manner. TtIe measure for blight was based on city codes '
and. inspections were carried out by cLty and' county
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employees. By using this system, a detaiLod. analysis of

each buil-ding was compiled. Because cif such a meticuLous

approach, there r.ras no doubt as to the degree and extent

of bJ.ight. Other methods and standards rrrere considered for

the blight appraisaJ-, but rnost seemed too complex for

th.is situation. Relating tho criteria of blight deter-

minatj.on to city codes gave the inspectors a conmon

ground. and they were abLe to deal with famj.liar inspection

stand.ards. Tlee inspectors and the communlty also supported

the inspection standards more because they knew the

standard.s were to be applied. ttrroughout the conrmunity and

not just something brought in to make an aroa look bad.

?he method ttsed was very sati.sfactory and. could be used

again in future projects.

The process of acquisitLon luas handled in an ord.erJ.y

and efficient manner. ihe city estabLishod a fixed. price

that r,rould be paid for th.e property before acquisj.tion

actua13.y bogan. Tleis method of f ixing a predeterminod.

price to be paid mini.mized the property purclrases by

spoculators. People rtrero discouraged from buying the

property for speculation r"tren the orr'oor kne.ru rvhat the

city would pay for the property and the specuS_ator also

kneru the rnaxiraum price the clty would pay.

Tne purchase price to be offered. was arrived at in a

systematic manner. Ttre f ixed. price was equi.table for tlre
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poople in the area. By having a purchase price already

establiskred ruhen the owners were approached, the city was

able to give assurance that all properties were being

treated ttre same. TIr.e or{rrers knerrr ttrat they could not

negotiate for a trigher price as is a practice in some urban

renewal projects. 
,Some 

proiects j-n othrer areas nqSotiate

for eactr parcel acquired. Ttre system of arriving at a

price to be paid. for thre property and then establishing a

fixed. price was a good meti. od of krandlj-ng the acquisj-tion

plras e of tlre pro j ect.

Some of the industriaL uses 'cirat trr'ero located in the

area desired to remain. ?i:.ese firras wero nOt purctrasedt

but will be required to sign agreements that they vrill

bring their property into confornar:ce uith the standards

set f orth f or the &rsar L-nese os i;abl-isirrnents Lravo stated

that they rui11 adh.ere to the requirenents of tLre area,

although they donlt know, fu11y, t'.rhat r'ri11 be expected. of

them. Before they are required to sign the agreement to

code compliance they slrould be told exactly what will be

requirod. of them. ?heir buildings should be inspected and

their property measured against the restrictions so they

will knortr ruhether they can affor,i the i.mprovement to a11ow

them to reamin in the area.

In clearing a blightod residential area, relocation

is usually a major phase of tlre project, especiaLly if the
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area j.s to be redeveloped. for non-resldential uses. As

mentioned in the national housing po1i.cy, it is of concern

to t}.e federal government to see that a decent home and

suitable living environnent are provided for tLre people

being displaced. One of tLre main reasons for residential

renerrral along rrritl:.. eliminating blight anci providing

development opportunity ls to establistr better conditj.ons

for the people of the area.

The urban renerrral department handled the relocation

very rnre11. ReaI interest was shor+n by tl.e relocation

agent and a close liaison was maintained r*itir ottrer

agencies rrorking in tire sarne area. Although mucbt time was

spent tracing famj-lies that hacl moved, and for the fo1lor,r-

up on the families relocated, it seemed justi.fied. It was

not only time spent for the benefit of the families in the

pro ject but also tire people in future pro jects rr'ould know

the city ad::ninistration ruas genuinely concerned for their

vrelfare. Personal contact with thre fami-1ies invoLved in

the area seemed to be a big factor in making them feel

moro at ease and thre program more acceptable. Both in

lana acquisition and relocation, some of tlre people u'ere

frightened, and i.n suclr cases understanding representatives

played a key ro1e.

The di.sposition of land for any project j-s tLre mark

of total success. Th.is ph.ase of tlre Vancouver project is
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yet to come. Ttre demand and marketability analysis compil-

ed. for disposal of the property estimated, that the projoct

would all be sold ruithin a five-year period. Bvon so r in

tho ligiri of this ostinrato, land disposition may eneountor

problems not given enough. consideration in tl:.e market-

ability analysis.

Threre are limitations on the buying process and on the

property r,.:.krich are moro stri.ngent than tkr.ose customarily

found in tne conrmunity. The,sellers of private industrial

property in the rnotropoLitan area almost :1ever stipulate

rostrictions on their property other tLran zonlng, by whi-cir

aL1 proporiy is controlLe<i. Private devolopers rrri11, krow-

ever, i:ave greater f lexibility r.rithin their reach to enter

into f inanciaL and otller arrangements necessary to accomrno-

date prospective buyors. The bidCing, plan review and

priority system w'iLL cut dor.rn the spoed of purchrase and by

human nature these probler,:is will be compounded by bureau-

cracy. Because of the possible administrati-ve problems

r'rhich may be encountered, ti:e urban renerual agency should

be of as nnuci: assistance as possible to the 1>rospuctive

purctras er.

The pro ject was irandled well and at this point seemed

to accomplish the objectives of eliminating blight,

providing better conditions for the residents relocated and

improving a valuable resource of urban land for coinmunity

benefit.
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APi>3.\DfX Ii

In adoptlng the llousing Act of J-gUg, Congress set
fortl. the foLlowing trousi-ng policy yrirj_ch f orms the frame_

work for the act and fuuure anendnents:

PUBLI C LAif 171 , 81s t Cong:.es s o(s"io7o) (53 stat. k13, +tt+i Uz
et seq. )

(Cnairter 388 - Ist Sessj-on)
UoS.Co 1l&ll1 and L45o

AN ACT to establish a ilational h.ousing objective and. thepolicy to be f ollorued in the ai;tai-:-in:ent tkrere of , to pro-vj-de nederal aid. to assj.st s1r::r-clearance projccts u..,a low-
rent public Lrousing projeccs in!t!atod by 1oca1 agencios,to provide for flnancial assistance by tire Secretiry ofAgriculturo for farm houslng, and. fon oti:er purpo"uu.

Be it enacted by thre ser:ate and House of Representativesof the uniteci states of rrimerica in. congress assembled.,That this Act may be citod" as rr'r.c "Housing Act of 19lli."
DECLARA?ION OT NA?IONAL HOUSII\IG JOLTCY

sec. 2. ?he congress hereby creclares that the genor.al rsel-fare and securlty of tb.e irai;ion anci the health ind livingstandards of its peop3"e require housing procluction and
related cor::::unity development sufficlent to remedy theserious hcusing shortage, tire eliraj-nation of substandardand other inadequate housing through tho ciearance of slums
and blighied areas, and the realieation as soon as feasibj-efor the goal of a d,ecent hone aad a suitablo f-ivi-ngenviron,rent for every Arneii.can fanily, thus contri6uting
to the cievelopmont and reclovelop::rent of conrnrunitj-es and tothe advancement of the growth, wealth, and security of tireNation. ?he congress funther ccclarcs that such prod.uction
is ngcessary to onable tho lrousi-ng ii:clustry to *u.t. itsfu1I contribution tor,rard an econorry of roaxlmura enrploy-mentr production, anci purchasing po,;rcr, Thre policy ,to be
f o11or+ed in attaining the. nationai h.ousing objective Llerebyestablished shal1 be: (1) pri-vate enterprise sha11 be
encourageci to serve its large a part of ihe total need" as it
can; (2) governnental assistance sl:aL1 be utilized. rtrrrerefeasible to enablo private enterpri-se to serve more of thetotal need; (l) appropriate 1oca1 public bodles sha11 be
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encouraged and assisted to unCertake positive programs
of encouraging anci assisting the aevelop::rent of rve11-
planned, integrated residential neighborhoods, tkre
developnent and redevelopt:tent of cotieirunities, and the
prociuctj-on, &t lorger costs, of housing of sound standards
of <iesign, construction, livability, and size for adequate
f amily Lif c ; (&) governinental assistance to elininate
substandard, and other inaCequate irousing througir tire clear-
ance of sluns and blighted areas, to facilitate comrnuni-ty
developnent and redeveloprnent, and to provide adequate
housing for urban and rural non-farm farailies with incornes
so lorr that they are not being decently housed in nertr or
oxisting housing sha11 be extencied to thoso localities
rorhiCh estimate their or',tr needs and demonstrate that threse
needs are not being met througir reliance soIe1y upon pri-
vate enterprise , ancl without suckr aicl; and (5 ) governmental
assistance f or decent r saf e anci sanitary f ar:n dwellings
and related. facilities sha1l be extended rvhere thre farm
or,rner <ionronstrates that kre lacl<s suf f icient resources to
provid.e sucir housing on his or'/n accouttt and is unable
to secure llecessary credit for ::;Jch housing frolti otl:er
sources on tertns and cOnditions r'nich ire coul<i leasonably
be expected to fulf iIl. 1*ne llousing and i{oine liinance
Agency and its constituent agencles, and ar^y other <iepart-
ment or agencies of the fcderai Go'rernment having por{ers,
functions, or duties r.ritlr rcspect to irousi.g, sha1l exercise
their por.Jers, functions, ancl, dutic,s undor ti:is or any
other larr, consistet:t1y'r,"itir ti:e tiir.rional krousing policy
doclarocl by this Act and in such u:anner as ruill facj-litate
sustained progress in attaini.ng i;he national hotlsing
objective hereby establ-isired, ana in such manner as r.riIl
encourage and assi-st (1) t::.e procluction of housing of
sound" stand.ards of 1if e; (2 i tire reduction of the costs of
housing r.ritlrout sacrif 1ce of suclr sound. standards; (3) tlre
use of neru designs, materials, iecl:niques, and mothods in
resldontiaL construction, tne use of standardlzed
dimensions and rnethods of assenbly of i:ome-bullding
material-s and equlpment, and the increase of efficlency in
resi<lentiaL construction and mai.ntenancr:; (&) tfie develop-
ment of rve11-p1anned, i.ntegrated, residential neigLrboriroods
and the developnent and redevelopment of communi-ties; and
(5) the stabiliZation of the housing industry at a b'igh
annual volume of residenti-al construction.
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APPE]{]]IX III

Requirenents for evaluating the physical condition

and suitability of i:ousing f or displaced familj-es

Because a cornbination of the various codes r{as used,

the general requi.rements, only' are incorporated in this

pre sentation

GeIe ra 1-R,equire ine n t s :

1. A11 rooms sha1l hrave a coiling ireight not less th.an 7
feet 6 i-ncLres. (Sec. I{-503-a)

2. Every dr.relling unit shal1 have at least one room which
shalL have not less ttran l2O se. ft. of floor area.
(Sec. II-503-b )

3. R.ooms usecl for both cooking and living or botl: living
and sleeping shal-i have l5O sg. ft. of floor area.
(Sec. lr,-5o3-b)

{t. Roores use<i for sleeping s}ia1l }rave not less than !0
sq. ft. of :lioor area. if occupied by rnore tiran tr'ro
persons, tne f loor area of a sleeping room sira11 be
increased. at the rate of 50 sQ. ft. for eachr occupant
ln excess of two. (Sec. II- 5O3-b)

5. Every kitci:en shalL have not less than JO SQ. ft. for
each occupant in excess of tr,ro . (Sec. H-503-b )

5. No habitable room siral"i be less thran 7 feet in any
d.i:'ection. (Sec. Fi-503-c )

7. lio r.,'ater closet space sha11 be less than 30 inches in
rrrid"th anC there sha11 be not less tlan 2 feet 6 inches
clear slrace in f ront of each lrater clos et. (it-;O 3-c)

B. Every habi-table room sha11 have an aSgregate r.rindow
area of not less than 1/B of the floor area or L2 sQ.
ft., r,'hichever is greater, and the windor'rs sha11 open
on a street, yard. or court. (Sec. i-I-JO)+-a and' c)
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9. Service rooms in dr're11ings shaLl have not less than 3
sg. f t. of lr'inColr area or an approved system of mechan-
ical ventilatj-on and artificial 11ght. Tire ruindow may
open on a vent shaf t. (Sec. H-5oll-b, d anC g)

10. One-half of the required r,rindorrr area of all rooms shal
be openable unless an approved system of mech,anical
ventj.lation is provided. (Sec. Li-504-2 anci g)

11. A11 public h.atr-lrrrays and other exitrt'ays sha11 be
adequately ii.ghted at all times. (Sec" i{-501}-f )

]-2" 5very drrelling unit si:.all be provided with a water
closetr. lavatoryo and a batir'sub or shower of non-
absorbent material. (Sec. I{-505-a ancl d.)

13. Every drtrelling unit sha1l be provi<ied wj-th a kitchen
and every kitchen rvitir a l<ii;chen sii:k of non-absorbent
rnaterial. (U- SA S- c an<j d" )

1l+. All plurabi-ng f lxtures exccpt r.;ater closets shalI be
provided with l:ot and cold ru:ining water, l^rater closets
shal-I be provided luith colC natero

L5. ii/ater closet corr"-;rartrnents sha11 be finished ruith
approvod non-absorbent materiaLso (Sec. H-j0J_e)

L6. No room ussci for th.e i:reparatj-or: of food sha11 be used.
f or si-eeping purposes and. no roolil ]:ousing a vrater
closet sha11 open directly into any room used for the
preparation of food. (Sec. i-I-505-f )

-i7. livery t.rater closet, bathtubr or skrower sha11 be
installed in a room r.;hj-clr will aford prlvacy to the
occupant, and all sani'iary facilities shail be
nai-nti:ined in a safe and sanitary condition. (Sec.
!7-5C5-g as amended )

l"B. Every d.r,rel1ing unit ancl guest room shal1 be provided
with adequato heating faciiities" (Sec. iI-201-a)

19. Every <iweJ-ling unit shaLl Lrave aclequate lighting and
each habitable room should Lravc at least truo electric
convenience outlets or ono electric light fixture and
one conveni-ence outlet. (Sec. 1{- Z0L-bt

20. Every d.r.re1Ling unit or Euest room sha11 krave access
directLy to the outside or. to a public corri.d.or"
(Sec. II-801)
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Residential buildings or dr,reLling units Lrousing morethan ten.persons shal1 have at least 2 unobstructed.exits. (Sec. i{-801)

22. Habitablo rooms shalL not be darap. (sec. i{-1001-a-11)
23. There sha11 be no infestat:on of insects, vermln orrodents. ( Sec. H-1001- a_1'?)

24- There sha1l b9 no general ciiiar:i<iation or impropermaintenance. (Sec. i{-1001_Z_n)

25. There sha11 be adequate rveather protection.
( Sec. H-1001-e)

26. There sha11 be no accu*ulation of ryeed.s, vegetation,j unk, dead organic r:cr-;tcr, cebris , garbage , of f a1 ,rat harborages, stagnant r,,,ater, co,nbustibLe materials
or condi-tions constituting f i:.e, health or saf ety
hazards . ( Sec . H- 100 1- j )

I!4 cJg P39 YIlIIq_ElIgi:jg_ jr 0 o Ii_A c c c r.iilo lArr 0 Ns

1. A roorning house or lodging i:ouse kraving not nnore ttran
f ive guest rooms sha11 compiy r,,,ith the cod"e for
drrre ll ings . ( Se c . lI- tiO 1 )

l: hgte1, a building having six or more guest roonrs(ii-lr'or) , rrrhere priiate ,uu.Ier closets, livatori-es andbaths aro not provideci, shalr p::ovid.e on each floorfor each sex at least one r{ater cioset and lavatory
and bath accessible f:.om a public ha11rvay. Adii.tiln-
a1 r,"ater closets, Lavatories and baths sha11 beprovi-ded on eaci: floor for each sex at the rate ofone f or every ad<iitional ten guests. (Sec. I{_505_b)

service rooms except closets shal1 have an aggregate
rui-ndolr area of not less than one-tvrel-fth of t[.e Floorarea or six square feet, rrhichevor is greater, andone-haIf the requi"red rsind.o'",r area sha11 be oponableunLess an approved systeitr of inechanical ventllation
ls provided, tlren they may be provJ.d"ed r.rith arti-
ficiaL light. (Sec. I{-505-b and Ii-503_b, e and g)
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1. ti:ey sira11 have a livin,g roonr of not less th.an 22O

square feet of fLoor area. An additional 100 square
feet sha11 be provided for each occupant in excess
of trrro.

2. A separate dressing closet sha11 be provi-ded.

3. A kitchenette not less than 3 x 5 feet in size shal1
be provid.eci. .It shall be accessible f rorn the livlng
room or foyer oniy, sha11 be encloseC by doors,
equlpped v,ritlr an exhausu fan (if aCequate ventilation
is not provided by a r+indov,') and equi-pped and arranged
for complete kitchen use.

4. It sha1l krave a separate bar;i:::oonr accessible f rom the
f oyer or dressing closet ortiy. (Sec. i{- 5O3-b as
amended )




